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m FISHERIES DEBATE. EîHSSS TEûüüLES 0Ï TIE TRADES,
------•------ .looking for the «nifty Farllre.

COATOlWro» or MK *J4*r> -**• Th. World saw Chid - Irasett yealradav .nd 
***** O^rUB TUftAT^y interviewed bin. on it. meo.ua» ho had 

Tlt. . -r‘ *t i • ?M adopted to secure lie arrest of the

SEïvrSSl"- - SJt&Mel Irani, Pigheaded and Obiilnaie. ’ ld’ fe? ‘b« olllef- flnd out the *ullty 
Washington. Aug. 9.-In The Senate to- P*,rti®*’ 1 “ndw*‘">d **■*"<> names .<*

Aid. d»r Mr. Evert, (Rep., N.Y.) resumed Us P^ticipanl. have bee.. « cored but ,t will be 
Roy argument against the Fieheriëe Treaty. The t0 *“•*» tl,e a" ,e «* tb,m’ from tl,e

position whiei. should be taken by the Unite* Z“‘ thet tbti » "V common ones.
• State, was, he said, to insist that the United 1«rn trouble was caused

State, had always rejected the headland »>r * coU.«on between ; sung men o the op-
theory and did not tolerate the claim of right •f1"* '“ft.ons ... the 6 st place. The press
nn ri.l r ^ t> 1 • a \ . ^ »hould take the bend qu« tionup, and demandon the part of Great Br.tam to make » bay by legislation for their uw pnwaion. A* it i*.
callincr it a bay and to shut out of it Ameriosn bands of all descriptions; romenade the streets 
nshermen, aha then there might be or there every night, playing perl r Mines, irritating the 
might not be an opportunity to find out what people and giving the 1; dice endless anxiety.
Great Britain meant. That would not mean It ienr.y opinion, except wi national holidays, 
war or four of war. iH> bands with the ex« ition of the military

As to tiio complaint made on the Deino- should be allowed to l arch on the public 
cratic side that publicity was given to the streets. The music is the worst, and the 
discussion of the treaty, Mr. Ernrts said that tunes all party ones.”
the initiation of such publicity was due to the Detective Inspector Stiurk told The World 
executive in recommending the treaty and that the Mband nuisance' was becomingaborn- 
all communications connected with it to be inable and called for ime ediate action. He 
given to the public. 7 would suggest that no band outside of the

As to the complaint mode by the Senator military ones be allowi d to parade except 
from Alabama (Morgan) against the majority with permission. The «^plication for leave to 
of the Committee on Foreign Relations for walk should be apoompMgfd by a description 
stating in its reports that the time for hegoti- of the route to Ue taken, i so that the police 
étions had passed, Mr. Everts read the’ would be the more fully prepared in case of 
extract m question : “ On Jan. 19, 1887. Con- emergency.
gress came to the conclusion that the period Another officer said : “One of the chief 
of negation and unavailing remonstrance had causes of the fights betw^n Otange and Green 
passed. So that it was Congress itself, he in Lombard-street is theTprewnce of the Cen- 
said, and not the committee which hàd come trkl Fireball there. Ydekndw that the great 
to that oonolusion. As to the same senator> majority, if not all, of the men belong to the 
charge of servility against the oommiUpe, Mr. Oçange Society, and tijese True Blue and 
Jfivarts failed to find anything offensive «* Trehtice bands come dofnof a night to seren^ 

area servile in the paragraph referred to. • .T ade their older brethreà. Now, the tones 
In conclusion he said that he would prepaiü that please the firemen ii She hall do not agree 

a comment upon the terme of the treaty itself, with the residents’ tost* and‘in consequence 
and he hoped not an unfair one, but he would thete is often a free tight ”

PRICE ONE CENT.
••ALWAYS WITH YOU.»

,Th«‘ » lou.mlltff or Mender, ere Gains 
to do tor Lille itinTerer».

Tliere tu e large attendance of Iiland 
rveidenU from both the went and centre at 
“ Monroith Cottage” last night to d.aouaa the 

Wto Centrât to, the Exorr.ed ™ "d °f

rnS.-rrst.i.î.js-Æt aræs
ssS'mïïns, te gsj.ts

^ Uttawa, Aug 9.—The coming election in Ellis, John Macgregor, John French, Rufus 
Montreal East to fill the vacancy caused by S. Neville, John Murray, John Walker, 
the death of the late Mr. C. J. Counrol* » at- D" ^'*1°'$'
trading some interet t™ Th« Fr«« Pro.« Sr ^ny* t10httrles Math*-on, Kobert Young. c«ing some interest nere. The Free Fress Walter Stewart, George Dunstau and A. W

s to-Mighi says^Mr. L. O. David will probably Croit
Lilieral candidate. But Mr. David It was determined, after considerable dis- 

wifl v«*y likely think twice before ®U8**<>n» to fix the date of the carnival 
Riving up a seat in the Local Hanse for T|le H>oteho8en for the sixirts
• higolmnoeof being defeated for the Federal «“h ^ S^mer* B^th^T^ ‘
Pari,ament. If MrTDavid decide, that dis- ^lindudewaLrL^riL

ThrF«;1p^;teMp"A0,p:e,liL‘.Le"d.T •««•Wsra
' U» éliruoe ot being the Liberal nominee. ' Du tan.

A number of Couaervativea are named as v;,? Du“l“*n.
Poeeibie candidate., amoueai them Senator Croit, R. Boulton jSm^ïî’urravh^lu.âl;UtbeW^n.,^atîve.aLu" ‘u=hMra ^ Pi.ir, AW. Irwh/ind" AW.
JotolTraîw « M T M, li M Swa.t. wnh ,K,wer to add to their number.
Anger O G.’ JMmtrîd auîî 0‘ M A11 ,be «iseoitol committees, including the

ThL ’eleêthiù L lfwV to “ „ sporting and subeenption committees will be
■nitinw I'ld^ “jfey.gm0ti- '‘ruck from the executive oommittoe, audit 
elecin.h, when Mr. Coureol, after having been r.“‘10 *° to worlt “ m order a life-loua PoMervative, wa. »I«,2d «în Im ^ tW""ty

b-i..g boited on the X^di^kforothe

The gliuat of Ionia Riel will riw again dnr- • carnival
mg the coming conteat >n Montreal East, and 
on the result of the election may to a great 
extent deixmd whether or ni t that ghost is to be 
finally laid at rest or continue an active factor 

.to Canadian politics.

CITY HALL SHALL TALK. QUEBEC’S ABÏÏSDAB, OEGP.Z I Tke Mayor and (Weillm from It 
Mary’s Did Wei Materialise.

Aid. Dodds was Acting Mayor yesterday. 
Mr. John Stewart, a property 

Taylor-street, ha. written textile Mayor pru- 
teetmg imaiii.t his rate of aSM-esmeut for the 
new

1- &AKBLT TO A RISE
MQKtHEAL BAST ELECTION.

AGAIN IN TBE
. —T" "

fAVORABlK UK BOUTS TO THlC f»>; 
BA RIM UN T Of AGRICULTURE.

tzGood Fl.fa.r.e^ ji-eU.I5.ee-Ik. Hnw
The Canadian Pacific people have written to O^awa"'!^* Z'JZ *35'* '

the Mayor comph.iniug that the amount ’ AuF- * lA.er.e* Dep,irl
«sued against the company lor the sewer on ; has rece,x,fd advices that the Ouv.eiu.

^Iiafteebuiy-avenue is,too high. j meut cruiser La Canadienne 1ms reiutued to
o’c!,mkUA,Vo"i‘!-ty l'« .fixed 3 j Gaape after a trip to the Mag.lulen I.I.ntl. •tisvair&ra sssrvs ssg-ments. ............... retorted pretty good, the catch of ood ii fait

The agreement l»et\veen tliv city and the ar,d tl,ere waa » considerable run of large- 
owners of the 1‘arkdale water lots, turning MZt^ mackerel especially m the neigtitwrhood 
• •ver the latter to the city, huh' bèfcti signed, of Beane Etperance.
Xîu^!, .^--‘-G-eraillaggart hM lrsued an
to come at once into effect. ............... ' ^dteie to his constituents and gone to North

The time lor receiving tender*- for - the raw where he will remain until after the
Gity Hull and Court House Iras been extended ««action. The chalices are growing greaLer

Sr»1* « from Old r^u.'"'7 *“ ^ ^ ^ ^ by 
Orchard Bvocli on Wednesday night. Mayor 
Clark**, Aid. Ritchie audtihaw leave for home 
on Monday.

Aid. Jones, Macdougall Knd Piper waited 
for an liour around the City HnU 
afternoon in ex|jecUitiou of the arrival of the 
Mayor and councillors from St. Mary’s, but 
none making their appearance, the Toronto 
City lathers returned to t1ii#ir bimness cares.

bupenutemleiit of Parks Chambers is hard 
at work fixing up the Island Park. He has 
hfty men constantly employed.

PROGRESS of THE STRIKES THAT 
AMttSOtr EN VKLOP1NQ TUB CITY. owner on

•eveety Plumbers Imported from Ibe 
Vpll<Hl Stales—A Mirante l*recess«ou lu 
YàeSôrl».^ reel-1 be Parson mid tbe 
ttrlrklayciV Union—Other Dlspalck*

About 2 o’clock yesterday 
CUriouB procession entered the south end of 
victoria-street. It consisted of fony-five 
plumbers from the States, three detectives, 
toveial policemen and a number of the “b. *s” 
plumbers.

The men from the States had arrived from 
Port Dalhousie by the Empress of India, 
x ié strikers’ pickets had discovered who the 
passengers were, and it did not take long for 
a drowd to gather near the “boss” plumbers 
offices, 16 Victoria-Htreet The pre-ideut of 
the union, Mr. D. Glenn, went upstaits and 
*«ked to see the new arrivals, but he was of 
course refused. The men were speedily 
drafted off to the masters most urgently re
quiring their services, and the strikers’ pickets 
took notes of where they went.

During the day the pickets brought in
dnxen plumbers and steam fitters and ___
appearances go the strikers are aa confident as 
«ver of success.
M^üî!?îdl,YcIowd..witb 46 steamfitter. aatl 
at on strike and about 66 clumber.
?-- "rk .for 1'" Ployer* who bave signed the 
Î» » 8trikSr“ w?re further cheered
2» fSfminii ’y? °«^« ^l^dina-avenue, one of Oularlo Mlnlsrers on Holiday.
4ko 4 boss” association, signing This August weather in town has been too
wnrlr<A* «. a?7 *®ttmg several men to simmering for our Ontario *iti mister* Tm».w

«sfei 5~ruvïS*Jtiiïi! JrKïrîr? rr'TS*-w»;,r~îl ’?«?«^sæs*fer*sriKttt.’CXtîSri. “i çÊtesSiS! rarâ-îETold by an Ry -Wllsm all of Ar®’?® >“ the afternoon, be home by August 25: ;,Ma Viaverhas gone 0lt5r tintd ‘be opening bf the dn-k aliootn n-An eye witness of tliea took on SG NiehoUs’ jU about 10 30N|îr. YOtw down to hi. Brockville rvMduiK» un the .bore WhdlMak slaughter of duck.Lar

i™ p? •stMx.hasij? ro 3 °:*z MJtsiiSilî ^ spaï&Sâasâ5ft
■iMnng their waY J0. ^ ^*ldceL^9aap?» _ . a oermmittee was appointed and those culture was the last maiL to dt-sert hie nosL ^e,J3B daily kuocked eadwuys bv the stüiibnVn 
where they mtobâed to 4«P««e. When in desirous of going back must £ss the test. but when the ne^L.ÏÏ tita? the ^Lsl oners ?awdu^ "£* 5S at^ “Jthe rirer
toZbftaSJ: aTS^'wkS 1 «'«„«„•. T,..Me wHh ,k. „„k. w^Aewingih. Z
st&of LmS mts mnd Yolk! » , layers’ Union. «-Zthathe d.fl anything *='«•»'-* the tug CharUtte,

"erf lH«Z 'CJE. Thomron, pastor of the Anglican tU* ““ d^-° going upto Crown Hilt. «1-™ tiu.l^
.«( the bend being struek. _Th.s enraged some pbaffh ;<< West Toronto Junction, having vl.lili,* Mealnd’e Peint ran gel Purlu.meutBudding., and wdtb diSÏÏÎtv'w^
»f ti.e crowd following, rho pursued the as- adveW.se* for non-union bricklayers at 37 **,,# got oft The raft iwa*,

XXIK'!?"51 oenta over the nnimu
J* band and the mail corps on Church-; wWatiftShatlT rsp“rler ,aw Mr- Thomson, A JOLLY aovu TIMSi sawdust, 900 feetYon^und 'lOo’fimt’md1”’^1
Week It was while 1 these sympathileq r,b°.**jd ”*** h* w“ having a house built near -------- tween Pine Tree Islam! and^7"we SeX^i wss ^ “1,4

id tbe crowd and . rush was made for ‘be.architectcert'fied for. He found Tlie following ie from Tbe Preatmi 1F«„ i ----------------------_____ ' " ', 1

\ & Derry bond were no in the affray at all,. bricklayers if they d Dosses and Lord Stanley of Preston. ” A«tn«al JtteeUng in, feres la ef iheewtarfa

-SztoÿSruSVoMVTh8,SglfetMLS;irlSSit «“«f
^^u-. aâsS

I» i. denied that the *ue Blue, had any. non-union men at work fini.hing the fofo * tJv^^ïrifoYjî'oMhaÆÎ*10" wU* <k>m8are Sbefteebu«f Hall. About 366 delegates at-
thing to do with the attack on St. Nicholas’ , Thawaffiàén state that the contractor had ’ --------- V of them. ______ tended. The following officers rf the Court
jjome last Tuesday night- A promineijt ‘ ■ «** '»Tl^ba'. thoneand ; that under tiioee Aee*,e* ■“’* Aera»ee Gacxgec.eaiy Meet. Were present: ; ' ? . 11 ", ' '

; asussRMfcyto «S-ifcg,yiJni£ letoafcS Ztijste:
stisitotttoBSsisatt essf^situss.'ies; tsktassss®**.*.sTO-taM—œsEiœteïïTsSïï 5SSsrag!»SIEBB

■ *.' . "C : . d“'”K so, he paid them off, and thus bos put ‘be man whom he believed: was «jout to have Secretary, Tlioa Lawlea/ tiaiuilinii ÏJ " !
sYHO'ouaHsrHrgYHoso*** ^

Jsssssssessstss strs
are getting JSS&

John Dick were elMUli membere-,! Sir George Tbe SaMw ..d 6lgarmmk.ro. Cejooratcd pieoui cbats nhd hatttaiike ag iota Proi '*v 0, Z)rodd,--ft*V. O. 8: ’

’irSHiEïEEEî v31
.sa^aags Bisrs:» » $py6#msriaeto8'fc^r!»a-53‘gia**aÆ ^jaaaSte irm. *üt •***«* *•, lagsajgyl.fanry. The agaetoakars pieket ye^rday «cured *ÿ!r>|litSndeht of t6bl.labd oribwork, foth# ^hotMib«#9eoitpiw= tlfll uèttrf"a 1 ^UU-

A ownmiifoe^was aptmatod, ton dait a» tiw«NV<stelimg ,?i<vld Fe,terd*V. ■ ‘-UV# have lets eh good Vivmi? Spr Mii«ilt wdJoilWimm* ' ^ V
addroes to *l« GoVemor-faeaerW oa kp forth- himcmSof ife. Dobron . factory. Everything -tiiie. nrf bad .tdft and we attf' pattii* * The*aol»nlfoto« WASe «j+omtéd :- -f J ,.

visit to Toronto. aV/.<v*/T « j ... - else m theirdispute i. exactly laatatn quo. ^ iwhere* dee* the most good. Imu ,kure»b« !. tkedmitial, Jna. B. Hahtdt,,’»**ro«e tfiatef,

up Mr. Charles Chase, who J. 6,‘,t "augl** try* • W. S-FeUigrow. . ul :... nZZ,,,,, Z7Z
.haahim to.Murer rf the «misty for over ten Tbe commission appoint(Sg^Mr. Morton „Dwtrihutem. WierBeeuey, J.-F. Hickmett.

to tb<l Tradvsand Labor Acting Depatr County -Judge ocas«xpa«ted PrA9- t ■; -fdiui
SjKfc’SS^ifSS,n^mtid8!’-,”d ?ïbe" yceteiduy from Quetam, where the papewS»*

aesttssisssarsr» ^ 4iaasd5fetwAs;

-ssts&asu^ rBESS^HSE
in Richmond Hall last night, unanimously Youge-street, complained to the police opened, and toat tTi* total m^ipberskiti.in Jpu 
endorsed the action of the h team fitter* in y«»t-maay that somebody had robbed hie ti.l t:ino was now 6^99, au iiicreW ,J 185S.
coming out to assist the plumbers, agreed to ul *3b on Wednesday, -tie diiispvcts a woman In 1-SS7 Liu* m-mb'-rsliip was Ijll, and Ih-ut,
aid the printers and entered several new mem- "rbo wa* *“ ‘f‘e aine for ten foin- hud Uepn initiated during tlie |wst year 224S
hero utos that altoruoou and Abu left rattier bur- making a total ot 79,-A There had been 366

The carpenters’ union met in Shaftesbury lled*y- ’ suspended, there were 32 de ilhs, ro thin on
Hall last night and decided to excort to Oak- ------------ • " —— t. June 30 fbe mouibers in g&sl .UiiJiiiy n"Ui,i
ville on Sept. 1, to aid the plumbers and to A Prle.t Ifearged will. Assault. «BAR M
have a special meeting next Thursday. At the Police Court yesterday Rev. Father Th? High Treasurer regi/ted that Ihe ri

0 Reilly, a priest atatUiued-nver tlie Don,, w es ,e l'ts bl’i l'eçnSBO-il eni( <mbstr.n ting tilt
charged with having assaulted a young man haha oTSIsi’er^'*'* * b^^ma* >D
named John Hopkin*. Defendant, tor wnonv
Mr. Murphy appeared, pleaded qotguilty, and
the hvariug ut the charge wa* odjuurued till
Aug. 16.

sewer on that thoroughfare.
La^t day for paying the first instalment of 

taxes. . .a _ .
afternoon u

* program 
a duck 
1, etc. 

was chosen.

/

I Macgregor, 
Arthur

.$1 ■
The Department of Agriculture has receiv

ed reports from the Province of Quebec that 
that crops generally will be about iheavero*» 
In ChHrkhoix and Port Neuf thev will be 
very sbundant : - '

The council of the Dominion Rifle' Assosih- 
tion ho* decided to aObgjil, for the LAns-.lowqe

M? wiïit '2SWCo -uf *¥?+
: Tli« engineer of: thé Northern Light has 
môeVJt,rUCrbd by tbe Department to

s*=iS!ea@F
th*^con8U’ucti°:i of thn engines. •• > ' • ■>

at »! teeent 
men to

yesterdayover a 
so far asand the %

w
THOSE TONG R STREET GAS PIPES.

A Case Where the Home Manufacturer 
Failed tu HU Contract.

The various nuisauoee caused by contractors, 
builders and the companies who. require 
right of way above or under ground, 
frequent cause of complaint in Toronto. The 
Consumers’ Gis Company has received its 
share of abuse in some of the daily papers in 
connection with the pipes now lying on Yonge- 
street. Mr. Whittimore, cashier of the oom- 
pany, was seen by a World reporter yesterday 
owojurmng the matter comptaiued of.

, We endeavor,” he said, “to encourage 
home manufacturers, and with that end in 

* view gave an order for 2660 yards of 16-inch 
pipe to Mr. Gart*bore of Hamilton, the pipes 
to be delivered prior to June 16. Up to the 

ouly 700 yards have been delivered, 
e conuot commence operations until all the 

pipe is on hand, or until we are certain it will 
be in proper time. We have written several 
timee to Mr. Gartshore with the intention af 
hurrying bun up, but it appears be cannot full- 
fil his contract on tune, and we contemplate 
transferring the order to a firm in tbe Old 
Country. We wish this nr.atteF to be put 
before the public m a proper light, snd at tlie 
«ame time wish to show every consideration to 
oar native manufacturers. ”

HM LKYTSnAHf OS TIMB.

'Ll a' TUKI WALL if IQ 11 T.

n* ■■wlllon end Milton Bond Ce. Net 
8i.il.ned wiin the Baalneer’n B.port,

Hamilton,-Aug. 9.—The solicitors for the 
- HumUton and Milton Road Company have 
appealed from the report of the engineer, snd 
have given notice à arbitration as to the 
question of repairs required by the statute- 
Hiese proceedings, they state, will leave the 

. question of taking off the tolls to the arbitra 
tor*» They also state that to-morrow the 

a will sue out .a writ from the High
Court of Justice to set aside, as null and void, 
all the proceedings of the engineer. They 
also state that the company will bring actions 
agaiA*t all i>ersom who may refuse to pay toll 

•A. Mareutette, who
Weight^ and ineasures insiiector for the coun
ties of Litiex, Kent, Lambton and Huron, has 

f been trnntfemd to Hamilton, where he willbL'KrJi^m.,,ctori"- Hi‘“^
lb" a°**. rf ‘he prajrr-roMting in 

Erokin. Chnrek lut evening, John Smillie, 
who u «boot to leave for England, was pre-
niSrtJ bT ‘he <x”m!*tio“ witb * Purse rf

Thé treelee, rf school section No. 7 have 
decided to egeet anew school bouse on Barton-
»m&°tt^*xu,ecilyllmiu- 

A KvgB htmibcr of farmers who backed their 
loads into ixwtiUtt oii the disputed territory 

i.nearthe marlcet tills morning have received 
summonses to appear at court to-morrow 
morning, uliarged With blocking up the public

Mr. TIkiioas Boekinehem reported to tb« 
polios lu.t nw it tbet rome man had tried to 
induee h» little d.iwhterto go aarar with him

i**bt Michael Marrion, William onto5f once. He Was given two hours to do 
Oooblm. Thotfuti C..mmings and John ^ He Wt jwesuraobfy for Detroit at 2.60

îS?*i&tÿiSSf ïïîi.s.t: £S3t.Sï.;-'ï’lhïïS£. &;mmsms. immsx:
Frederick iMMdfjohn Reynolds, Edward - vè^Selr W and cost

ReynoatL and Thomas Wilson, Duudas boys, fo Headquarters. He can get them as soon or 
■were srreignyi at Ibe Police Court ihis moro- he pkasenu himself and tells tbe officers all 
tug on * charge of staling a box of cigars on *bbut hm antecedents.
Aug. 1 from B. Johnson, who has a refraeh- 
ment stand at the, beach. Hatfield admitted 
that lto- went iuto the stqre with John Rey
nolds aud- took the cigars. The otlier boysr 
wsre^lierefbut took no.baud in the matter.
Hatfield and J# Reynold»» were each fined 83 

. - and the others weredischarged. .
^ÿfRtiWe RpjiUww aud Wm. MeÀlli.ter, the 

kJjkd. why pleaded guilt, to etealing four 
Z bottles,; rf brer from Frederick Beckman's 

store, werabrought up for, sentence at the 
Police Court this jçortung but es this was the 
prisoner, first offence the magistrate let them 
go under dpfwed lepteecej a

■ew Ute a took It Owned—Aaelker «lake 
. ... giDielew Dispelled.

MoNpufoL, Aog. 3,—At the time the Cena- 
diuu Pacific Railway contract was before 
Furl lament aud at continued regular intervals 
since Liberal leaders and preee, from Blake 
and Cartwright and The Globe down 
ester lights of tbe party, bâta declared it was 
onlya <ueetiou rf time before our railroad 
would bi controlled by Americana, and tbe 
recent change in the presidency has been hailed 
as a proof that .the predictions were correct, 
because Mr. Van Horne happens to be an 
American bv birth and training.

Like .nearly everything else in this world, a 
question of this kind can be settled by re
course to statistics, and the applicetlon of 
these proves most conclusively that, so far 
from Americans owning a majority of the 
etock, they are in a decided minority.

There ar. 050.600 shares in all. ot which 580,- 
323 are held by 2846 English, European and 
Canadian holders, leaving only 69,677 .bares 
owned by 179 Americans. This, it is seen 
scarcely one tenth rf the shares are held in 
tlie States, which fact seems to dispose, 
for all, of the Liberals’ illusions. " • •

A VALUABLY DlSCUrKRY.

i

forbear to proceed with it at present. - , 
President Croat's Garni tease.

The discussion then turning on Rreakfont 
Grant’s message to the Senate, with a pro
posed treaty on the same subject, srhc taken 
np by Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.) whodeeiared 
that tbe President had on that occasion given 
counsel in favor of a true and wise policy and 
now «poke from the grave better than any 
senator bad done in this discussion,
• (H'P'i M«-) resented the manner
in which the payment of dutiea on pNp 
fish is evaded ; that is, by having th 
frozen solid and introduced duty free'88 
fish for immediate consumption,” and w 
fact anrh frozen fish could be kept fof _
He argued that a construction should bggfiBfc 
by Congress upon that iirovieion of tbeiSter' 
else that a duty should be imposed: 
preserved by freezing just as if it area p 
in any oshar way.

Mr. Morgan said tliat the object of 
mg the treaty at once wae nothing ii 
less than political and was connecte*. ] 
presidential election. One rf the ) 
from Massachusetts had pronounà 
(Morgan) » silly man because he ha<F 
to the fact that war might grow 'odd 
question. He might be silly, bot be l 
endwrArf war hebe afrnklof . it, week

•lwken of the senator from Alabama- 
What he had said wee-that if he big 
much vespeotlot that senator*» .béé 
uoonoe the suggestion, that War with I

—,----------- - up „. .u.proioni ygtugrow.pnt rf ioewtmg on tirng
character or kept safe until enquiries emild bd Amenehn fishermen supremely willy. ’ 

nn.„ Ounia.- __.s_L, “D.rCoa.try, Bfokt ., Wreag
Mr. Morgan said that the Democrat! 

bad in it the backbone of Andrew g 
that it was not going to make a foolish i 
but that it the quarrel came it would stand by 
tlm country right or wrong. Wlien the nego
tiations should fail, thaw ; tlie Democratic

and at

esent

has been assistant

ton» and he paid the contractor, 
San of Parkdale, week by week every 
«twclntectcertified for. He found 
Krut. ^at the men were not all 
Jttat Ins work would Ije at a stand 
jtted the union bricklayers if they 
E#* !"? if he p*id them the 
Ft» «• made it clear that he 

«ie balance due them by the
ertimemenM^^*^ sn<* oontinu«d

-

Charneler wke was Glad Is*
«el oal #r Toroalc.

Detective» Davis and Slemin ypsteiday lo
cated, in a leading hotel, two auspicious char- 
act*», Ctte rf whom at least they knew to be 
a man rf unsavory reputation in th» matter of 
honesty. This one they arrested and hrooghtto 
Headquarter». He had regülered as "George

explained to him that if he remained in the 
city he would be locked up as a suspicious ' I

^fi Oiun.ivl-

OiXIn^Act-whi^en^d^C^ 
wtmM hsCblae masdatory-would be oheyrd,
and yet. when it Stas' expected that the law 
wop to be obeyed, there came a howl frtei tbe 
Fisljery Aeeociation iMtcHUhe 'the President 
would wt pledge himeelf in advance to limit 
the retaliation to the fishery business.

u ï

! Deleea at Dtsadas.
Dundas, Aug. 9.—Mise Leldlaw, who has 

b““ 1° *h« Dundae schools for the
>Jrt»T«8r%..haa resigned oe aoooont of id

Throe Duudae men have rented a part of 
the premises occupied by tbe Horse Shoe and 
Drop Forging Work., and wijl. .commence

■ Mr. Blair (Rep-, Ni JL ), whose resolution 
haft heeln alluded to by Mr. Morgan, declared 
sarcastically .that\if theta was te be au war 
with England oe Canada until: the dieroemon 
on the treaty-ended, war would be poet pound 
until-the destruoUeu rf the world by .fire or 
till a déluge saura again. He aupuroed Abat 
the object of the senator from taum. ju 
talking wee was for e eSeot/'ia tlie 
political oimpaign at borne, .He did 
not know of , any -Republican who 
talked about war es a result of fhn rijntosn
Sf,m'tm Of dylopnwraro
all open and had not yet Eaten exhaustod. A 
recslcitrstit, obstinate and' pig hei1' " 
tive wits not going ’to take cthe ew 
sponsibility of inflicting on the dam- 
cau people needless, injury, aaewtoile 
distreai and the destruction of heehmw 
unnecessarily and simply because V- bad tin 
power. Wlien it was intimated to the “nmtii 
-that the President was going fortlsw trad 
woitid destroy the, industrial fabric of she 
United But tea simply because he and hie party 
were in a fret, it appeared to hiui (Blair) «■..*’ 
the whole party might as well ' be baoiabed 
from the country, as being too .ignorant,-too 
foolish or. too. unpatriotic to exist properly 
under the protection rf American laws.

Mr. liule criticised Mr. Morgan’s position 
aud that of tbe Democratic party on the Stray 
as being in the interest of free trade There 
was no demand in any American quarter for 
free fish- It was only tvithiu the last year 
‘hat an American administration was to be 
found that waewilling to trample American in
terests under its feet and to Brakelestghomilies 
and have its friends in the Senate make long 
speeches in favor of “our enemies the British 
>eople.” He cougratalated the eoentiy on 
having seen in this debate what tlie animus of 
the Senator from Alabama was.

An Baton «sale AHJeellye,
Mr. Morgan said that the senatot from 

New Hampshire had spoken of President 
Cleveland as pigheaded, 
land was nrtpig headed and was not a fool 

He had been wise enough to beat tbe Bepubli 
can party every time he came in contact with 
it and lie was going to do it again so easily 
that Republicans would not know how it 
happened.

Mr. Blair said he had used an unfortunate 
adjective, “ pigheaded,” in reference to the 
President’s anticipated conduct as foretold 
aud proclaimed by the senator from Alabama. 
Ho had no wish to qualify the expression! 
He did not want to interfere with the senator’s 
adoration. That senator was at liberty to 
worship any fetich he chose and would natur
ally select such a god.

After some further interchange of like com
pliments between the two senators the day’s 
discussion came to a close.

■
ii.

s r̂osMehées --V L’i’i
:A Brakemaa lujurod nl Belleville

Belleville, Aug. 9,-As A: freight totin' 
from the east was entering the station yard 
about midnight, Brakeman Thomas McDer-

oaf»,’ hot saved hit 
life by htngfng to the brake-besto.' One of 
his feet was so badly injured that it bad to be 
amputated at the ankle., The ipjured 
lives in Brockvillm ' " 7 ~

f Vroefpllated *y Dfeaeirens Speenlallon.
Tbenton, Aug. 9.—Jphn Taylor & Co.,, the 

leading pork packers rf New Jersey, suspended 
vroterdaviliabilrties. 1260,000; assets estimât- 
ed at (36,000. Disastrous speculation in New 
Yofk and Chicago precipitated the fallnre. It 

i» believed the firm cou reaume business.

>
i. ;!a

hocus or nais unit,,,,..

In order to aeoommodate those desirous rf 
spending Sunday at the Grimsby Cemp- 
gronnds, the steamer Gray hound, wijl make- 

trips from Toronto-to-morrow, leaving 
Ofrareb-stieet wharf at 6.46 an., 2,45 pum. 
sad 9 p.m., remaining at the park, over Huh- 
day, and returning to Toronto on Monday 
morning in time for bet, regular trip at 8-m

Many visitor» areeineoted to visit tbe 43rd 
Provincial Exhibition from New York State, 
Mr. Wade having made excellent arrange
ments with the Rome, Watertown and Og- 
densbnrg Railway to carry excuriioniau at a 
very low rate from Rochester, Syracuse, Os
wego and other points on this line on Wednes
day, Sept. 12.

The Empress of India leaves to-morrow 
night for Rochester at 11p.m., returning early 
Monday morning. Fare to Rochester and re
turn, 62.25. Tickets can be Obtained from 
M. D. Murdoch, 69 Yonge-street.

The Ohioora makes two round trips to 
Hamilton on Monday, leaving her wharf at 
11 a. m. and 6.30 p.m. Fare, 60 Ceuta,

;
man

to the

Paaeral at INe lale B. Clarke. Ar. P.
Colbobnh, Aug. 9.—T>ie funeral of the late 

Richaid Clarke, M. P. P. for East Northum
berland, took place hero this afternoon to Abe 
Lskepori cemetery aud was largely attended.

France ike Disturber or Pence.
Berlin, Aug, 9.—The North German Ga

zette says France is responsible for the tension 
existing between herself and Italy. French 
commercial interests in Mnssowab, the paper 
declares, are small. France, of all the Powers, 
attaches the least importance to European 
peace, and she actively tries to disturb it.

Frederick’s Diary.
Berlin, Aug. 9.—Thé diary of the late Em

peror Frederick, which he left to his consort 
as her private property, is again in her possess., 
ion. She has given some volumes of 
notes on purely military subjects to the State 
archive».

once

New» of the Fraierwllles.
Mount Lebanon. Lodge No. 16. I. a G. T., 

have elected and installed these officers: C.T., 
Bro. Billy; V. T,, Sister Shea; Sec., Bra 
Wheat; Aset. Sec,, Sister Dowling; Chap. 
Sister Wood; Tress., Sister Elliott; Fin. Sec., 
Sister Logan; Mar., Bro. Jeffries; Dop Mar

wæAséseu-
A new court of tbe Independent Order of 

Foresters was instituted at Chester Wednes
day night by A, H Dixon, D.S.CLR, when 
there officer* were elected: C. W. Nash C D H.C.R.;Fp R.Mucdoiiald, C.R,; A. t* Play! 
ter, V.C.R.; J. A. Macdonald, R.S • Mark 
Marr, F.S.; R. Cudmore, Tress.; J. A. S. 
Irwin, S.W.; L. Bennlle, J.W.; W. Main- 
wsring, S.B.; W. H. Johnson. J.B.; S. HsUet, 
Chap; H. Somers, P.C.R.; R. H.’Robin«m, 
M.D., Physician.

At tbe last meeting of Middlesex Lodge, 
SonsofEngland, Bro. Dr S. B. Pollard, G.P., 
on behalf of the Grand Lodge nresented 
Past Grand President Bro. Thomas R, Skim 
l»n with a handsome illuminated address.

Serions Accident In Parkdale.
Dr. T. McConnell, V. S., was driving 

through the subway on Queeii-street west on 
Wednesday evening when the horse became 
frightened and uncontrollable. Entering Park- 
dale tlie boggy was upset, and the horse was 
thereby dragged from its feet. A lady named 
Mrs Stockwell was knocked down by tbe fall
ing vehicle and received serious injuries, her 
right shoulder being dislocated. She wai coa- 
veyed to the residence of her daughter Mrs. 
Itwiu, Dunn-aveuue, where Dr. Tarver at
tended her.

Duals In Ibe I'ark.
There will he music in Queen’s Park this 

evening by the Citizens’ Band, (J, Bayley, 
director):
M"ch............." Maria de Gaud”.......... Mattel.
Vaîsel’j’MÜéinSc'bith^e^Tug h*,*Berii'i^.Gainz’l.
Cornet Solo. .."Adonis Polka”........Wiefand.

Mr. Clarke.
Mazurka.............“Constance”.......... Fah rbach.
Ari»......... ‘’The Death bf Nelson”.. .Braharn.

Mr. Smith.
Selection.. ; “ Lea HuguenoU”.. Meyerbeer.
Xylophone Solo..---------

Mr. Clegg.
GrfcP..............." Mouase”.................Fah rbach.

Sick Find ef Held and a liver In leva 
Scella—Tbe Sellropkea’s trnlae.

Halipax, N. S., Aug. 9.-Tbe flagship 
Bellrophon and fleet leave on Aug. 29 for a 
cruise to the St. Irawseuce going as far aa
Quebec.

Louis Newel, an aged Miemac, has dtsoovsr- 
ed valuable de|>osits rf gold and silver at St. 
Mary’s Road, Guyaboro County, and lias 
taken up 90 acres at the Mines Office. A 
small quantity of q
York to be examined and has been reported 
on as containing about an equal quantity of 
gold ami silver, about $350 worth rf each 
metal to the ton of quartz.

Lonsdale Looking 1er Ibe Pels.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 9.-The Pioneer 

Press learns from Edmonton that James Hyv 
lop and E. N. Nagle, who wintered on A’lia 
baska River 30 miles south of Chipewayao, 
arrived at the landing on July 13. Lord 
Lonsdale was at Chipewayan oil May 2, going 
north. Last winter was severe at Lake Ati.a- 
baska, and the Indians were frequently unable 
to hunt, aud as the rabbits were remarkably 
scarce they suffered greatly from hunger. 
Nineteen out of one camp of twenty-three 
Indians died of starvation. The Hudson Bay 
Company sent provisions to the camp and 
brought in the survivors. About fifty Indians 
Starved to death in the district.

eft |be ’TfobJ!
After coming in' from her regular trip to

Niagara last night the Cibola took the High
Court Foresters and their friends for a sail « 
the lake, starting at about 9 o’clock. There 
were about 600 îiéoplé on boérd. A plensaa’, 
trip up tlie lake shore was enjoyed, aud the 
petty returned at a few minutes after mid- 
mght. Lubar’s band accompanied the 
excursionists and furnished music for th*
bda^hraded"®*1 ™ ,r“ly i,,dulKed '•> «II the

Mr. Cleve-

■e «est tor the Heeereoee.
Major Bailey, the Torputo Salvationist 

chief of staff, who was married in Toronto on 
Monday night, is in Quebec with ins bride, 
and on Wednesday addressed a large meeting 
st the barracks, in conjunction with the lately 
arrived native Indian brigade, which is at
tracting great attention.

StS Dogs Destroyed,
During July the dog-catchers capt-ir»d 60S 

dogs. Of this number 396 were destroyed and 
the balance redeemed by aÉeoticnato owners. 
The cost of the work was fJ31, and the cash 
receipts $104.

Caterer Ted Bells at ike Old gland.
Mr. E. Betts, tlie old caterer lor the Indus

trial Fair, will again officiate this year at the 
mam dining-hall “Ted’’ always plaases the 
public well.

Tblaka Ike Dies are loaded.
Dublin, Aug 9.—United Ireland says the 

Parnell Commission Bill is tbe greatest fraud 
ever fashioned. The Parnellites did not re
ject it because their action would have been 
misinterpreted and did not accept it because 
it is a fraud and tlie tribunal will be packed. 
The Parnellites, however, will pass the ordeal 
earnestly and in good faith. Though 
are loadédkhey feel that the game is

lie Yellow Fever Onlbrrak.
Charleston, S. C„ Aug. 9.—The city 

authorities have quarantined against Jackson
ville on account of the outbreak of yellow 
lever there.

.uartz was sent to New ... .Muller.

Personnl Mrullen.
Ex-Alderman Steiner relumed yeeterdas 

from New York, where he has been sojourning.

bislng » Ike Toronto Press.
. from llu Stratford Ttmu. . 

laEie way people np here Hie dp the Torenù 
papers 1 The World, spicy, reef »n8 always present 
sole ; The Telegram, fresh and crlap as » new 8l»beak 
not»! The Olobe rosy be ligand who the engin» tbit 
frets and fumes end conus enortlog and podlag into 
the depoq and carrylna nota lag bov a lot of wind en» 
wnolte ; The Empire, too proey-Hg editor, appear to 
be In a eomaambuiletlc state;.The tUlLgeaeieliy well 
•pokes of by Independent votera, tad acknowledged 
to be en sUly-conductcd Journal ; The News baa nude 

a complete eomertanjt that It b liai» to tell 
whether It 1» the tall that ange the dog or the dog the 
tsIL The News Is-well, guess the people ksow all 
about It.

Front Police Blatters.
Miss Brown, residing at 13 Dnke-itreet, 

Hamilton, reported to tbe police yesterday 
afternoon that she had a pair of boots stolen 
while waiting on Geddee’ wharf for the Ma-

William H. Hooper, No. 1 Bell-street, and 
David McBean, 10 Jarvis-street, complained 
to the detectives yesterday that they bad 
their watches stolen while enjoying a quiet 
spree.

Peter Steele, 103 Jarvis-street. is a 
in Headquarters, charged with 
Maggie Conway.

the dice 
theirs.

This

Hew to Obtain Sunbeams.
—Every one should have them. Have what f 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
street*. _________________

CA NADIA X NOTES.

Mr. Brodlo of the Peterboro Woolen Mills has 
purchased the Heepeler Cotton and Woolen 
Mill and intends operating it next summer.

Mr. T. Gallagher. Chatham township, while 
engaged fixing a rack-lifter the other day, slip
ped and foil a distance of 30 feet to the floor, 
escaping with a few bruises.

Tho Slaters of the UreulineOonvont, Chatham, 
have obtained from Bibfiop Walsh permission 
to found a convent school at Wyoming, to be 
conducted aa u brunch of the Ureullne 
Academy.

Mr. N. C. Campbell of Hamilton ha» been ap
pointed Assistant, Mathematical Master of the 
Loudon Collegiate Institute,

CUAT A CROSS THE CABLE.

prisoner
vaulting

Mr. Rlnlne Arrives Tad Ufe*
New York, Aug. 9.—Arrived steamer City 

of New York from LiierpooL She has on 
board Mr. James G. Blaine in whose honor a 
big demonstration and great procession had 
been organized for to-night.The demonstration 
came off, with Hon. L. P. Morton, Repub
lican candidate for Vice-President, as 
central figure, the City of New YoA with 
Mr. Blaine on board not having arrived in time 
to allow the distinguished gentleman from 
Maiueto take part. Mr. Blaine will likely 
remain on board the steamer until to-morrow 
morning when he will be met by a large Marty 
rf distinguished citizen» au given and inform
al reception.

’’Friends’’ DFered 1er twrapeiuien.
Editor World : I enclose a clipping from the 

Curriculum rf the University of Toronto.
TH* MOS8 CLASSICAL SCHOLARSHIP

son i od the sura of $2000 for the esto Wish ment of a Scholarship of tfce valee of $120. known ÎÎ 
the "Mora cissaical Scholarship,” will be an
nually offered for competition In the aublecte 
of Greek and Latin classics st the first year's 
examination. 4 , •

Would you be kind enough to a* Registrar 
Langtoo bow many of the late Chief Jn.liro’e 
“friend»’wdl be given to the eucoeeeful fresh
man in 89. Iii».

Toronto. Aug. 9.

Smnllpex Again.
It is slid that the smallpox has broken out 

in Buffalo in tbe Polish quarter of the city end 
that sixteen physicians are already at work 
endeavoring to stamp it out. This is ns it 
should be—the stamping cut we mean; not the 
8. P.' So far as our own city it concerned we 
are safe yet No word of any contagious dis
ease and Dineen*» hats selling as fast as ever.

Felklax Like Leather,
An old saying that has lots of troth in it. 

The t»y that gets the strap at eehpot don’t be
lieve it. but the tnau with the runaway horse 
does—provided his harness comes from the 
Canadian Harness Co.

uaiTBB STATICS A if M'S.

It has just been learned that $17.000 wae 
stolen from a mall train on the Missouri Pacific 
between Jefferson City and Su Loafs on Aug, 4.

Train wreckers threw the night express on 
tbe Texas Central from the track near Waco, 
Tex., yesterday, killing the engineer and 
severely injuring several other*

:
Walling for I arle Sam lo Lead.

PARIS, Aug. 9.—At a luncheon yesterday 
to M. Viette, Minister of Agriculture, the 
prohibition of the imnortatioa of American 
Dirai’ having been referred to by Deputy 
Latitude, M. Viette declared himself iu favor 
of reciprocity between France and America. 
America, he said, by raising lier tariff forced 
France into the paths of protection. It wa. 
for America.to reduce her tariff and Franco 
would willingly ffdjow.______ _____

•raaraablF Arrivals.

-Amstrr^m.ïfütouüS!'—gritxnnlo........Queen* town “—Nevada........... , - -

Date,

I
A Kindly Aei.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pritchard, the woman who 
wa* evicted from 912 Queen-street west, and 
who chargee that her husband was induced to 
sell the property while he was in » state of in
toxication, will eoon be relieved from the 
necessity of sleeping in the open air. With 
the perniinaion of Mr. Hunter of Parkdale, 
owner of the lot on which her goods are piled, 
a pine board building is being erected to 
«heller her until her hunbaud, expected short
ly, arrives in the city.

Tho trial of James O'Kolly, M.P., for viola, 
lion of the Crimea Act, lias begun at Boylo.

The Muueter New* report» that £30.000 have 
been provided from various soitroce to assist 
the N allouai League to fight the Vandolenr 
battle.

It is reported, that tho Czar has reprl 
Gen. Igimi ieff. for i hem tuck made by 
Austria at the Kioff banquet.

A number of ItaWnlie arrested yesterday at 
Athens on n charge of forging 500 franc note» 

tho Bank or Greece, confessed and said 
cy used too phototype proooee iu mating the

B’Alai It ’Olf

irÆv^.»a«M:xffhSf“"tfIs
S^ThaT0?.^.”
Toronto's sweat smeUlur water front. In the 
meantime yon can purchase it njee cool sum
mer hat at coat from Barris fc Ce.. hatters. 90 
Yeoge-eiroei. You can’t beat Urn quality Ud

lie Thanked the Prisoner.
too jadge, -flare you“Prisoner at tiie bar,” sold 

anything to say fur yourself?*
K rogue'•l^/oiir fl1^

J/'dge-Piitytuir word* cloier together.
to,i&T^R^°"h0"or,11“m<,t<,be’- 
#’*•»«vl.% m8S.fieK,cnoCtr
good* are carefully examined before being allowed to 

un dry, aud If yvu order do*, you will

••Tlie 4àreee-Eye«l Miunkr.
, IteSK / HACTE, Jnd., Aug, 8.—Shelby F.

, Parke, a prominent resident of Perryavtile, 
sliot and kitted J}t. M M- Peyton yesterday. 
Parke be* be»», very jeitiou. of hw young wife, 
and on returning home suddenly yesterday lie 
found Dr. Peyton at bis'hhifte aud shot him 
down.' Parke escaped.

4
Fine and Ceel.

Weather for Ontario.- Light U modérât, 
Hindi, fine mother, not mtteh change in Urn 
Stratum.

NAXIMUH TDiriEATClZS TZZTKkDAt’. 
Wineip* JL Toronto 74, Montreal JÀ 

Quahee 76, Halifax «8.
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MAXWMLL TO MANO XO-BAt.

ârf

10. 1888.TO WORLI£:

favoriw GypCT Queen, who r»n unplaced to the 8t. Louis, Ang. 9.—Governor More- 
California oolt Caliena The Treotio Blekee house hee refused to gîtant à further respite 
Use resulted In the defeat ofttefavorito, the lathe Maxwell esse. The news wee 060-: Er£fr£ï*ît ^todtay M, feTOri w &e condemned men

Un a» only on# wm iiiooeirfvl* Bwtltei

’TM’SS&ftAi
Button, 106k 2; «

TW~.. .-1'.^,,. iV.-t.îT. -èr:- Cv'**—h igfr uhAridJ# *t »• -.t>»r*ta«n'an=t±Rr

asEî!

Assessment ^Jstem Perfecteii.or two together at a continuous non; 
out of sight the feel that sU *he |l»e

fioife reported on any one day, therefore, i 
for the «Mr up to tAo< date, thus making .big 
difference. If during the season to come our 
oontemporaries of the agitator persuasion 
should have any ear defioite to report, let them ToSh only Mftlsüfconmt np£ttfita tfiiÿ 

IMS ura give—so# that tells the truth. The comingZ aewrayrSa. » V., » »*•>! *» be» very moving one, In-
h^RlsriSLrm * ..........- ■ ■■■• - •
aou.ceM.woru. Deatha ............ Pest Wllre earing. Heims. ...
Tin iJlniw ■ ni iin rnhaps W> better answer* the Conuner- 

' oial Unionists and . all those who decry the 
ptospenty of Canada could be given then that 
oon tamed in the returns of deposits in the 
poet office savings banks during the late 
years. These figures, which are given below, 
show that the progress of the Dominion dur
ing the past has been more than ordinary—it 
has been marvelous :
Year. Depositors,
.Idle■......... 86,535

i. o. a.r.

Proceedings-gt the. Session of the «rang 
* lades at lerrls Yesterday.
Barbie, Ang. 9.—The Grand Lodge of 

the Independent Order of Oddfellows met 
again this morning at 9 a.m. and continued 

by hie eon- in session until nearly 7 p.m.
fewer. Father Feham . Maxwell blanched Grand Master Reid and Grand, Secretary 
and bu une trembled, but he soon recovered. J. B. King presented their annual reports, 
lira. Brooks, mother .of the condemned and The latter» showed that there are now in 
Him Brooke, hie slater, had learned of,the Ontario 215 lodges with a membership of 

result at Jefferson City. They asked to be 16,957, and the amount expended in relief 
d to go within the screen to meet during the year was over $52,000. The 
and .brother and the request wae assets are over $591,000.

b ' A resolution that the grand officers shall
” When they reschedule cell Mrs. Brooks hereafter be elected by ballot in each eub- 
ruehed into Maxwell arms and embraced ordinate lodge at a set time wae carried by a 
him.warmly, Kissing Mm twice and crying lares majority. •
outl. “Ob! my poor hunted boy!” Then the These officers were elected for the present 
sistSr embraced the doomed brother. Both year: Grand Master, E. R. Robinson, Lon- 
ladies were in tears but endeavored to hide don; Deputy Grand Master, Dr< R. W. 
their emotion. .Maxwell wee deeply affect- Bell, Peterboro; Grand Warden, John Or ne
ed and for a time lost control of himself but eton, Gananoque; Grand Secretary, J. B. 
soon rallied and presented an undisturbed King, Toronto» Grand Treasurer, Wm. 
exterior. In. response to a question be said Badenach, Toronto; Grand Auditor, Chat, 
he would like to see hie father before he Packer, Stratford.
died. When Mrs. Brooks and her daughter _ ^.... •’.r
departed ft wae with the understanding that T* ***r-,"*J**V* Keeeperi.
they were to be granted another meeting A great obanoaM offered to rimrditw hopes 
with she condamnai m»n keepers or heads of bur families, to lay us a

““'s th„ supply of s tapis furnishings Suck ee leoe enr-
„ * j®,*?* * crowi m j 4 the tains, sheetings, cottons, towels, towellings

jafl and fntenselnterest wet manifested. quilts, etc., ee this class of goods - is bemg
Why m «evenÿ^ed to interfere gS «»nm,°

Washington, Aug,, 9.—The Secretary of Alice.
State received a telegram to-day from 
the-Governor of Miseoun ia regard to the 
caae of the English murderer Maxwell, sen
tenced to be hanged to-morrow. He says that 
so far as he can perceive there is nothing in" 
the letter of the British Minister transmit
ting the request of the British Government 
for a respite that would, justify him in de
nying thé execution of sentence, especially 
ga it U not alleged that any new facte in 
mod action pith the case will be developed 
jy the investigation said to have been insti
tuted by the &gli»h authorities and in re
gard to which he has no information what
ever. A copy of the telegram 
the British Minister.

« hW■ ■THE TORO WORLD ï

W. P. Macias*. Publlshsr.
totes***#.
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MàiltaroM The Kate
•Uier Champlenshlp Camel—Yrelllag at tirmla«MJB&SSf&assr1 -as

KsA,s>« is .lUhef-TiWtr Again
m^hM^rn^Tthth r!Tp^»r«« in- 

Toronto yesterday overflowing with «access,
having captured tt« W
played, Jt wh, hoyrsver, on# short yesfiegday, 
as they fell easy victims to the Toronto»- 
Hangle, the new umpire who wee to 
bave been in town yesterday, failed to 
put In an apfréaranpe and Mr. Elmore,

if anything the visitera roeriving the best
fiMfc Jr ■' t «>L »»irf Ü jrttTf: iy Ri ,
JJThe feature», of the gape were Atkiseop's

«ÆftfctfiSSÎÜS
could dp netting witt Atkiason's da-

ï2utüSi&&e?ïC
Bora and MaeeeU'a snuff» allowing the visitors

SsnssiswsSv ASt
good round of applause. The score:

hkIééMË. mrs

SiMis
•a

‘ w-olde; 6

EBeHarper, President'clients, UOLMmptohwoMButton, lWt *i 

,- 1«. 8. Five other» ran inolnding

Snwlai raw 
•ode* andlor ___ ...Derma, 107. A îive ether» ran i 

Harry Cooper. TimelMHh ïoûrth moa-Puree.SjflO. tat MaWw.8-

•teepleehese at $60 oeah^wsth $1000 ] added; 
about 2i miles. Queen'. County Subies ob h 
Monte Orieto, 145 (Laokmenl won,. WiUto 
.Palmer, 125, 2; KilUroey, 136, & Time 4.46.

• Wf6*"1* r,r* -•
Long Branch. Ang. 9.—These wag a large 

atteudanee at Monmouth Bark to-day, the 
weather being fine end traok lath Résulta i 

First raoe,—Handieap Sweapahike. 11 mile. 
Niagara, 105, won ; Bgmont, 129, 9; St Val
entine, 99, À Time L 42.

Second riio».—Amboy Handicap, a.weep-

Invrrcloud Colt,. 10». 2i J. B. Haggin»’ Raa- 
som. 116, 3. Ttinal.m

1 , NS; Weetei
I - menf Gas, 
J Northwest

*»aiked;l 
Union, l»t 

I 10Q; Lon.
150: People 
* Deb. Oa

» v>

miles.W.rld Telephone Calls. ...
. im

HOME OFFICE* :The WorDÿ 
dilation nt h

le

PotterBuilding, Bbw YorkCitsla

FRIDAY MORNING, AOOTST 1U 1886.

, A heal aa laehrlate Asylaas.
For a while bgdt ffamüton has been agitat

ing far ap inebriate asylum, and some 
think that fba city op BurUneton 
have one before Toronto baa The 
reminds as that the Ontario Government 
did put ap a bonding at Hamilton, for

ro5tte$.5SSS Wazzm 

ES^SSEBS itoSSSBlES
tore baa really aD the law-making power that length, and with hie uswd ability, in response 
tterejaMW «opnnt tombing liqoo, md fegffS*£S*
license buaineat What power now remains ^ o^uw uTiSda a paj
to the pmnicipalitiee ia. more for show then speech on the occasion » but must not the
for use, we should aiy. But this false auitnreMr. Motley, 
show it not merely harmless, as some somewhat unsavory ooUeaeua. have bean 
may suppose For instance, it keep, people
rv from ti-e reri (ecu ofth. «ne.;, it kaap. .d ï$>t^wb3feUo^?r ^ 

tt«n looking to mayor and aldermen, none N what are tb. facts? Right Hob. John 
of whom sen either grant a lieenae or refute instead of being “the most influential
.me ; the pawned Which rests wholly witt the y KouooufcrmUt laymen,” ia a distinguished 
« , n- Tt I ' • Rwiw of the Areestio school He i» thé
L°°?s ’̂rT.ridTmM^ninutimfrir^nu^rn eal<«»1 of,Voltaire and Roumeau, whose 

laformaid would he dmngthefair, equara biegraphies ha has written, and in which the
ÏLT*! .“ word God i. always printad With a small “g."

w&tsi’iâz
till liquor, Al prtMnfc, whenever the civic bedfellow ” Mr John
rimtione b^ hoth a tmipmm». and mti- ythoo^Xothinkr, on. M the

meet ctdtured and. polished speakers and writ
er* of the present day. Hie able advocacy of 
Home Rule ia well knows, but he ia moat

‘ m’a Magazine. He raprment. th* . Upper- 

tant conerituasisy of Nesveastla-on-Tyna in the 
Radical iatereat and i‘a as advanced in hie free- 
thought principles as in hg politioal views.

1171 andOn Deposit.
$ 2,754,484 06 

3.105,190 80

7

New ud Admirable Features of 
its Perfected Plant

FEATURK No. 1.—Free PcHicy, no restrietioe:
upon residence, occupation or travel 

FEATURE No. t—Policy incontestable after 
ik Are yean.

FEATURE No. 8—Poiioy non-forfeitable after 
.. five years.

FEATURE No. 4—Policy with a cash surrender 
-value after fifteen yearn 

FEATURE No. 6—Policy paid up after flfteer 
years.

and 1UU ; W 
pninem' Qai1879. •*«!»«1880. a. n a,

1881. 77
Bay will 
Spectator

Wepay68».
11,976, 31

«13,once
that 15.090,640 31 

17,1»,372 09 
19,479.760 16 

- 20,689,032 68
Rubber^ Co 
Waste Pape
Toronto
Telepheaeli 

* jf v Today’s h

I
JDBAtHA. ..

SC ALBA-August 8th. VM, at 157 Church- 
street (suddenly) Cornelia Jane, beloved wife of 
Joab Scaled in her «3d year. - ......-,

Funeral Friday at 8 o'clock, 
please accept tbf» intimation.
« Olnelnnati Enquirer and Coxtngton. Ky, 
papers plane copr. —.........................—

.
Ï; I mile. Dunbovne, 
2; Bradford, 118, 3.

Friends will

I
1 -« 6 2 * *Mi No other Life Insurance Com

pany Offers More Advan
tageous Features, or 

Has Achieved Bet
ter Results.

xXX

-JrjfâSîff1 &SM
won; Radiant, 105, 9; Little Barefoot, 98, A

Montrealillii

$s5iîij.Trim.....ltïk5li

....i

Blekley.tb..
ISSifll

KHTA.TR HOTtCKH.

ramsssssag
under Ibe Firm Eameof ■. W-Edwaisb

.The Insdlvents have made an Assignment of 
their Estât, to th. undersigned,-In purtnunoe

eve notified to meet at No. M Welltngton etreet 
host- loronto. on Wednesday, l«tb August.1881. 
its o clock p.tn., to receive uammeau of their 
efihlrs, appoint Inspectors, and tor the ordering 
of the affaire of the Estate generally.

WlS 112, * Gm. Oyster, 112, 1 

lime L4S4.

«
aa, be listened to hit ».

0«s U I» ; 20Total».......... I vu eent to
It has stood the Test ef mere Ofllelal Ex, 

•mlualteue than any ether Aire Insur
ance Cerpernllen In Bxlslenee, and 

.--by- In- 
and Ae-

.....--vr::-:::::::: iîüiilSti
BAJLUOAl> A VMOM 31, and

R. B.-Tha^rtlttnt mil Ïaûtwrt. 4 year*, Grain and * 
cage and* 
York Prods 
mania with

Manitoba and the American bud-Rende—
den Death at Winnipeg/*

Winnipeg, Aug. H.—The Government in
tend» to‘ push the agreement with , the 
Northern- Pacific through the Legialature 
and- if uneuooeseful will resign. It u eteert- 
ed that a binding pledge has been received 
of a maximnm rate -on, wheat to Duluth 
whioh will effect a large saving to the pro
vince. It ia also reported that the Mil
waukee and St Paul road will push to the 
boundary and (scute running powers over 
the Red River Valley road. Th* officials 

..............here several days ago have not yet

M
tunrl.s, as thethe pro- 

been par
celling raoe Peer of any Company in tie 

World. «
ether International Ateeefallen Games. 
At Buffalo;

-Buffalo

• And notice is hereby given, that after 15th of 
SepUnnbar next, the raid Trustee will proceed 
to. dietributo the Asset* of the said tiebtom 
among the partiel entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the dalnw of which notice .h.fi 
have been given, and that he will 
for the Aïeuls, or any part thereof,

and
and Produo 
liberal tacUil
pranptly ad 
values of etc

.... 61194 91 ei-^SY^ at Saratoga last west.
8t»ra..-u... .- (. tl—- 0 4 *38 11 * 0-1816 ? The Dwyeri will send both Oregon end

Sh« ."lb?K Oh£^iom wb.Zid2d
‘T^Tmm.rrad-Mraday nÿbt at^m 

Bqqqttllr , Um^-Bannlag. toga just outsideAhe »ao»itrack, dunng which

SroîîSisS'lSB
SahBwa£*rr—... --j- J«uj— i™~™~-

not be liable 
.Bodbiribttled 

to. any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

The Mutual Reserve was recently examined 
in the most critical and careful manner by
Tie Insurance Department of 

Missouri,
Hon. Alfred Carr, Superintendent; the exam, 
Imrtlon being conducted by Horn K. W. Knott- 
Deputy Buperlnlendenti-and Hon. Aug. F. Har
vey. Department .Actuary. These gentlemen, 
in thelt official report, aiid an authorised Inter 
view theieupon, said aa follows :

Mo
and *15, ; 
aid 1051; 1

had 90; Oui
uud «*.«- 
g.-R!,-

fa R. 45. CMIIMI,
Trustee,

*6 WelHngtce-atreet East, Toronto.
1st August, 1888. . . - it
t» TRR MATTER or JACOB RMB, CAR^ 
1 TA41R Agent. Tarent».

Notice Is hereby given that the above named 
baa made an plaignaient te me under the pro
visions of ChnneetvMet -48 Victoria, Ontario 
Stututae, M all his estate and affecta lntruah 
for the benefit of aU bis creditor»,-; - , ■

A,meeting pf *e eredbore of the 
is hereby convened, and will be

council may reduce the number of Iieeneee, 
bq* cannot increase them again, oooe they are 
reduoed, and bae no power to grant a lioenee 
to any person whatever. Now we maintain— 
but whaXxay you to it 7—that it weuld as least 
loot more straightforward and above board

a*smsSssSeS
license commiamoners, who really have thé 
power all the time-

The Speetotop.etotoe^gome certain diffieul- 
ties in tte •btowtio. asylum problem, whiob

•tire Mor

sraHsæssns
Usd from disssss, almost exterminat-

and
Toron.ai i29!«

and 914; 
Mon. T

I

sîS..“isaS
In toe Mon. TeL

Wi
and 571 ea

said aetata
held *t the

office of . _. . .. .

MESSRS. TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
ïdsstsaa,STia «s
5î»;vJteî,&at8?<MiM

iMkwea Raeetsltig. •seeeeeeaeeeeeeseieee. WV»
- rf-w.j .i»ti ni ; and. Atolbriito VM*.

Mr. Henry Norman diwueeea, in latter» to 
the Bugliéb press, thepfeepecte of the North-
•ff

scree, and have no lees than 120,000 cattk, 
25,000 abeep, apd SOOO hesees. Looking still 
further into the future Mr. Norman seee goqd 
reason for ..believing that the dhaa- 
dian Northwest will earn day eon-

formeroour^^^^S M p« 0f ^

^^XToZha^ to give' way 
the magistrate qither for a^ed torn, or uni before t£* crowd of incoming settlers, and in 
til such time as they mat Le discharged -TxTmthlCai!Hth0lit'e8' U Nogthwest ia aaaSX^XCf. Norman

SSSS^ee.to,'*». iSttesgStStiCSS
•ante now U not » priaoBr, aU. at Qqiwitownt atalL Wo era satisfied tbateomoof them have 
expense and under Government oon trol, buta V A* ST'R? to!

ÿt'hT.si'wSd^u^

(Sr% ^æsk‘K,35stt;~m"
fa really eomething ; to be dashed, and we hold 
that it is neither visionary nor unattainable.
The e listen ce of an inétitutian supported bl

a* to payment, but compulsory aa to control 
over the iunate*. ,

WeentiSÿ dissent from The Spectator’ 
opinion AaRffaktoft who naa afford to p*y are 
■ow able to find rotreate as good aa any that 
can be established.” Y so, we reply, possibly 
» few such retreats, and not ià the meat acces
sible places, m»y be’found, Wat what aq ex
pense!, What, fa-wanted, is an institution 
where tte neeentiefa of food, madiqlhe and 
attendance can be .fontiahed - at a moderate 
charge, aaypt^oqetor qometbing like it We 
hold ooraelvea open to reoejve further lighten 
the subjeet bet test ai present this is our idea 
of what is moat wanted, by the good people 
who have of lata been agitating fer an inabri- 
«te asylum raïotonto 

Probably a good usa could be made both o|' 
an asylum maintained. by the Proriaoa, to 
which patients could be sent far fixed terms, 
on a magistrate’s order, and another for the 
in of paying patients only, who should, how
ever, be charged ho more than bare coat for 
the accommodation, or only a little more. Per
haps no one plà» to «nit all damas can be 
devised. >*'” .i -■ - . '
IRe Ceaslag ttriria-nsaTlag Jagg’*» U 

Manitoba.
Perhaps Mr. Greenwey’e new railway may 

carry a considerable portion of thii year’» har
vest to tte navigable water of Lake Superior 
ere next winter eete in; but we doubt it How
ever, even if It does not, the coentry will still 
beanie. The grain-moving 
will open with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
remarkably wall prepared for doing the mov
ing aforesaid. At both Fort William and 
Port Arthur (the former especially) there has 
been a vast increase of elevator accommodation 
of latoi The Ogilvie» have also largely in
creased their eleyator accommodation aa 
several points; and the coming winter will 
have a very different story to tell from that 
of the winter before, Then everybody *u 
taken by surprise; but ibis time everyone ia 
ready and waiting to meat the rush when it 
eomee. While navigation 
likely that the lake route wiM be exclusively 
made use of.

With all the'preparations made, there may 
•till be a demand at times for ear# faster than 
they cast be furnished. In snob ease we 
should like to gee eomething like, ah honest 
system of keeping count brought into general 
era This wae not the earn last seat on, as the 
tricksters who miignifled the oar deficits far 
beyond the truth very well know. Tbis wos 
about the way they did it : Say that from 

eertam point there wee reported 
ea ' Monday » deficit of 60 cars 

Tuesday

EVERYTH»*) : Umt we were toe tern-

: Eked; aîïï^I7can ray 

■ frankly that we availed

To-day*» 1 
New YorkTSRBWY

we may as well give in out 
own words ;

The first question ia : Shall the fnstitntion 
b» faefa-OKhleUltometoe peg for hnaed jen» at, 
tendance? If npaying institution bedeeind, 
the poor win be shut ou% . And thota wboosn

•rift
• ee,eeoeeee.•aid

•nob.meeting. ....

onreelvee el sue privi- » 
fagm to the fullest ex.

**U lWb .
r There is no qnestk*i

.:S«

■ ; that they
* w«mg.”^ 

•F THE : showèd“û,0 th«t°u'

mrfÆ pay ménagé I 

vagabond», on asylum for meteone

—■<s®sc

St
d «wiring

Dated si ToroutpVthie 7th .AgSgSs

Y*t«* xe cuiiwta
itl » ■“* 1 '“Yfemajgfetiàéj

Notlce^°herebT given that the above aamed 
Assignor has Mile day mode an assignment of 
her oelAte to me, Oharira Marriott laneree-

* Air'persone having efaitné'éguinettlit said

TUB COTTON ASSOCIATION.
'f-*j A „ Iip* ;

ier.
61H • J

The retsmac itecatta.
Washington, Ang. 9.-The annual Poto- The Eleellen of Ofllcers.

ïr»te^.”jtisks5:î25

refused to.ellqwthe w f JsBee Young, John Harvey,
Hamilton; W. Currie, Windsor; James 
Mofames, Kingston ; Mr. Wilson, Kingston. 
D. A. Motrice, who usually take*' à proniln-

s;s,“K?L'tÈ?«s;

Annual Heating at Real real Yesterday—‘ At OtoeSwto
Ciacinnuti.... ....... 6 0
JtaUlmore..,,,,^. 00 “V lich.

00001011-

17 8B
ey. m 

I Eastern Leagne Caaee.
a.

ven
f AH it tlti * Ir : Mnteal ntaervt-fat* That tté.jpoltii. ,

ans ï.siin«ÊS.’'«£sr 
'“ffiss

Columbia».

MAHABEMEFT. : Lite Aa
• ••«•«•«InZarJraa An

- - ~ fraXSftK
upon went to tte starting Mint

jrtaa»C23f«art osasroiis^r”” ”*“iH
LBuisvillr, CtavriandtoKta-ta tStr. Te  ̂Agto* -fata. -Me».

The Cleveland Club to RJe—ud, BALTMDia. Aug. It—A single equll Me» for
CtirÉLAND, Au*. 9.—Fondant Robison of a pane of «000 was rowed this afternoon at 

•t6è Cleveland Btaeball Club has asked tte Round B»>, » pfaafaro retort on the Severn 
American Association to iraive all Rlvar about $0 mile, below ttie city. Tfcé

ETH7E' Rfe—
et adtolraion le rostorvd to 96 oento. «rafiri.

• S.II 'ftàto ta. ffw—MiÉ clow up to the leadër but waafouled by Hamm
_ . who then gave up the race. Hornier mad
Toronto wiU pbg Boablatee here dgain , ltrOD- aghahdt Was unable to finish better 

•°"d*f« ‘ . than third. Teener crossed the line firsLA
Weidman will make hie fissk appearanee In length ahead ef Gandaur. Time 3(166. ’

the box here to-day, _ if.--. Sparta
ble, and everything wae weU wwhed tor an Tools will likely pitch forRoohtatawriwfa*. ,.i , .æaesansar*----

JŸSsÿS’SSS'îSiS'Jïttî !SS» ltS,»2ïiSiiî&û3î "ïSiSithe past twelve months 7W9, one-fifth of these *&£££ )

being in and around Pana Poverty has only town ia holding her earn, and Scranton and *—'*■“**- '
caused 48^ and-tbis figure include» » morb.d Wilkseberre have not ÿet kaeosedad in knock- 
fear of impending misery without actual inv her onl of third place.

ïKS.-.'ïïraretoS"JSS.
Among the moral rausra, lomeatm trouble theadffitioq of Serad, Shomberg and HenAle. *■*’ . . The aie» UUs. brought ever from the IsUod'

ta^^tt8Çm|tartW&rtrittiR.b*TU jubüe. JuVin^thewril^wn En^rth tort

N«w Yo**. Aug, 9.—Major Dewne of the assurance thatibad as he may be, he leaves the senior partn-r in the nch firm <J hardware the TormleAsylmn. The police Œpect that
5B*^!asiaürsss ‘^SKWA’îa*^ „

a New York strtot ear bpt, has been fined one "toubl iAhotta AUpIeaaei to BSU^e York, Botaon and Philadelphia, prceenting tk. Kansra City Sewer Ptne^Com-
’ Another SSSEZ  ̂ ’ft»Buntart mollito wra i

todTle^drile^ï^d 2—toe'rble Syracura Standard: Manager Baldwin of of Hamburg, » tiitor of Rudolph Lehrian, the JpeStatira ^ “

sgs^gigjfctesai'Ag”' •este&ysu- «-•*? stss^ss^ssssss 
HEFmE^ITS ^ J- — - “

all the player», to Hazel ton.

sœwj
altogether improhahta 

of the management.

r

ÎSÇ?
boon mill of Sfc John, N.B., an 

• ttelrttfaattion to join
I association, bat the Chamhly mfU still 

keeps out. .
After a top*,

fllesaes!
■tatins therein UFSwatii

•j
eaod vfiueotMcurit?

Wsmm8&

at Toronto tiü. Eighth fay of Atigtat.

j6te
* Toronto.

b7. i
t

be upon whioh the 
ie were out down 
ery <ana We 
fata this

_ B it wm decided to

a meeting at which it decided that there
t be po advance in prices, 
association wiU reaume and oonoludn 
nain naa to-morrow morning.

t.:L- fomiv a*qv*»™s*.

tous through Canada.

in ev 
went

lests»1» IBM •eusatien.
matter

There I» at the present moment an unfor- 
Innate monstrosity bidden away in a back 
room of the London Hospital In the White- 
chapel road, Tbeycajl it the elephant man, and 
on oneoooasiou certain members of the medical 
profeeeion thought fit to advertise this dietrera-

: nta»toD ^^^bJ^wV^
veto exoitement that monstrority has caused. 
Women beg and pfaad ta b* (Bowed to go and 
gaze atiit. .Actresses of the fiat rank, under 
the abat» pretense of humanity, go and take
tee with.the elephant matt. .They atefeaeinat-
ad by th» distressful creature, and they take 
their tonale friands.,ta this.uncanny srauce. 
There is a terrible fascination about the hom

ier tos HI;sat :«Sence

gt a é a d*e a»i s »««•*'»«• «■
; favor .

HEATH

«LAnÉL '

aton, and far the further 
reason tost I myself had The1 WeiUugno-ttmta

I^BTicn Te cRMiieu.

tlf.fsUle tp

:1ÜE
ans
I befa etttlng In jndg- 
ment upon iu" "Waae- 
certgined that thé mor
tuary fund he* In no

wOlbîr. - -"it I :• upw anil 111 
The doesi

from Saa 
draw Its i 
next, wit 
with the ] 
This earn

i
hi,* y.,....» . . ,m

New^■itouth ’ 
raid mwo 
Novemhertfi
wnftoSfl

•'i48

' •’SSifSlB»

ggsggassjagg
ESBÈEmtSS amount paid in com-

t
The total i 

Kingdom fa 
according U

wW.

/
■srs t.

a!

ceed to distribute the asset» of the said debtor 
among Rta partis* entitled thereto, havtug re

not then have had notice. z_
James B. Bocstsau, Trustee,

IS AdriaMeta. east, Teeoata

required to file notedi - iRS hju|jitaffttfj7‘T 

Jfr- R fa Ctoeh les purehejedLak* IslandSMS5ÏÏ8 SAs3&s£S
for TorontonienA

flolary.”
-WOW. ta to t çy

SJS3B8
herwfafcèt

j CARBRR ON A *IV»QXR.

Vie last —Mta an toe

ilM-V ti

Ufa ef a .LESSEE
eut in eonraeting fraud-

r-zzzzz1-" «'STrirS;

i «W iESs-*
; A*» eruBML ;
...........utoj Cinliiis.

An

develoomeol
* The railway 

oupol from tSolicitor for Trustee, ,
I WelUngton-et. eues, Toronto.

Dated at Torontothe7tii Anauet. AJ). M88. 6i

tH
the rich 
their pn
•wh

Ul
------STOCK OF tlio south Of

M,
on acoo
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j

•M Friends.

Uncle Raetus—Yes, sab ; but. yo’ poo*ole 
father, who was Jsge fo’ fo’ty years, I was 
offen up befo*. He And me wh* ola rreu’s, yo’ 
honéfa ; "deed we was.

j STBon lj

MW i./ $tf
of 1888-89

•JSÿSfÆSÏ» SKSSftifS;

■ Italliin Consul Glanelll and Mr. \
Basso, president of the Italian Beuev 
oiety. have succeeded In providing raei 
majority of the recently arrived Italien labor- 

They etiU tmcie to bring to Justice the 
» gudlty of swindling these unfortunate

WHALEY, ROYOE & 60m

. MS —age sraekt,7Teaa«sss. 18

15 SA1xSi
, ifll

rr HAS PAID OVfcR ,

14,702,001
Orth ead. Llareta. _. t.

Mara A Ca, 280 Queen-street west, have

Srs riars’&A.M:
$7.50, $8 and"$8.76 per cate. They also have 
the largeat atoek ol camping supplies in 
Ontario. Send for toair new lithographed 
price catalogue of groceries, wines, ete. 
Twenty dollar order* delivered free at any 
railroad Station Within 100 toile» of Toron

cheel
riSX BRIO ADAH ABB BABB».

fa R“ta’ Gate —y-winner* ia th* Tar- 
taws Competitions.

Si. Catkabines, Ang. 9.—The opening 
day of the firemen’s tournament ha* proved 
a gratifying «noces*. There were about 600 
firemen In the procession which pomorbed 
in addition to the bends, book and ladder 
and hose companies from Merritton, Dunn- 
ville, Niagara Falla, Osbawa, Thorold, 
Smithville, Beam*ville, Caledonia, West- 
field (N.Y.), Tonawanda (N.Y.) and Dun- 
kirk(N.Y.)

In the hook-And-ladder race Grimsby and 
the Phranix boys of Caledonia were tied for 
first money, $76, in At woonde, the Cataracte 
of Niagara FaUa making tit* ran in 44? 
seconds. Rather than run over for first 
money the Grimsby and Caledonia teams 
decided to accept first and second money,

So-
theThe Treisers at Resale.

Bcmalo, Aug. 9.—The Grand Oironit meet
ing was continued here to-day with fine 
weather and a large attendance. The Free- 
for-All class, unfinished from yesterday, was 
the first event put down for décision. Results :

Ftwfér-all, trotttpg purse $1500, divided, 
W. J.Gordon* talk g. Guy......... ..................  Ill
a- A:»ir*^iiMiE.Uk"

Time—2.204.2.14*. 2.

FOR SALE
1 LIBIT m 1 BEAT!

LUMBER WAGON .

^ ; JÏS
25 cents ou

IN 0JCÀTH CLAIMS.era.
partlss
men. IT BABA GASH RESERVE SURPLUS Oh Joselyn fcMrs. Cornelia Jane Scales, wife <tf Mr. Jacob 
Seales, died suddenly from heart disease on 
Wednesday night- She resided at the corner 
ef Church ana Gould-s treats end wan . des
cendant of John Quincy Adams, President of 
the United States. She wee in her sixty-fifth 
year-

A special meeting of the W. C. T. U. was 
held in thair rooms, 278 Yonge-street, yesterday 
afternoon, Un. McDonnell, toe president, in 
the choir. A resolution of love and sympathyS?o,nfc^SïÉSftî?ht2 &.°B
Arrangements were let on foot to haVo a tent 
on the grounds during the exhibition time, the 
members of the different districts taking charge

’SUSS.
Maura. Tot11,548,368.49.

135in» open it ie It wee eon 
Eeghutd to 
creditor» til

.i '« ................
Complaint • ef the fieasea. ill

m
H||i

lifar
Four-year-olds and under. Pane $2000. 

McKee ATrayner’s h m Susie S....

Suitable for bandera Warranted dist-elara 
JOHN TEBtBN. 38MRffUl-«treet

The Central Trust Corapanj 
of New York is the Trus
tee of its Reserve Fund.

ESssSSBET».
^»wt keep my head above thfli humid wave. mm.flto^er&'co.’i grg. New

Cl 6. Green's bpn. Lucille's Baby.............. 1
A. F. Feck’s b m. Lady Whltafoot...........d3. G. Smith's he. Eclfpee .
C. J. Hamlin’s b m, Justin»..

L<t|virso

•§«T23i'tarn'a» weria

That rise shove UUs brasea annraeeat.

.TErHENSO.VH There le 
Cell loansADDING - MACHINEi ......
real

A remarkable invention.
Adds eotnmns of flgores 0t 
any length with wonderfol Life Insurance at Lose, 
rapidity and absolute ac- than Half the Rate 
curacy.

massL- u.Ui|
• ••••d H Silk
i.. sht-awli

Registered at-the Betels.

SARR_U8 clasa Purse $2900, divided. (Unfinished,)
JiytHUa,».»»» ..«...«..y», eae.eeepgeuweeeefe ITl
Charlie Hogan............................................... « 1 84
^®**^fii^tt-fitaUi»....... 4 *

60 them.
The Protection Hose Company of Thorold 

’ off the purse of $100 in the hoee reel 
66 seconda, Dunn ville second in 60j

W 40s CHARGED BY ITS HIGH-BAT* RIVAI*I 2»83k-»Aa,Sh
Halifax Oo.. Halifax, N.R; J. A.
New York: Alpbene H. Snow.

UxThrw”g“

At t*e Waiter House—Charles Cameron.
jSMtsJSM^TeSSIBk
Dr. Haabtidge, Omieneburg; Rev. D. Morrison. 
Owen Boiffl! Rev. Thomas Wyln, Smith’s 
Falla.

At tlib"

. J. Fei r-. New
’ Sberfiff 
gomeiy, 
napolis:

carried 
race in 
seconds.

The Dominica Organ and Piano Company 
Bowman ville wee victorious is the 

t class band oompetitiou with 693 pointa, 
M assay Manufacturing Company’s Band 

of Toronto being a close second with 680 
pointe. Thé third competing band was 
from Thorold, Ont,

In tte Imperial Parliament.
London, Ang. 9.—The Parnell Commis

sion BUI passed the first reading in the 
Hones of Lords to-night.

In the Hones of Commons the Oaths Bill 
pgRtaff it* third reading, 147 to fid

»

PRICE $1.00.
-FOB SALE AT—

«you"eu30

Canadian ©epartmeafcBuild me a summer house all of ice cresm,
«dmdBipW'’. . A20 «fata, puna WtoO, diytde*

J. K. Turner’si blk g Bpotasd.. r.-.-. «18 4X01 
0- P-JÇTgeebmXlt ÇatiT211602«“tflllï

210
e wm then published by ths agitator press, 
all over the country, that the total deficit of 

âl tint poms was 210. The truth was: 
i hkeiy *> he ectaesrhat ae loQbi": Of thé

tiefioit reported on Monday haH w# supplied 
en Tuesday and the rest on Wednesday; 
Tueeday’s deficit, again, was aU supplied by 
Thursday, and to on. The figure reported as 
a deficit for any particular day always stood

ESEEEESeS

O. m-ASASA
XS Klag-etreat West

Mailed to any address on receipt of price.
of

WELLS & McMUETEI,
3» »! *ft: BEIl seetb. lamyrawisu sa fasti Sky.

isssssssamears
nv LIVER COMPLAINT. titaarIs Hoar #•

SfronsVan Hess, I 
with Kit m
Hew wee li 
eneeeftoe

Interfered 
win. Van

Flanagan. Farts; Jeon U Borara, Ottawa»
General Managers,

05 King-st. èagft,

rliu; v “*• 1
ta-fa.

$50 and suspended for toe bel- if BoUL^sr^r.â;
mood, arouses the

1

M. Quart* MmmM.r. Mu», àed Ustrsgiilar day of the first

i!O.I 1

^sTiSaEat
On call toSaaaiMA Ang; 9.—This was the eighth *2$s£8pwrvatSMMtitMBL
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THE TROUBLE ffl P1BI8, '(t . 1 a ammxom comi orna non,

Sanlaaw’i larr Less-*.**,**# IM

PA m AVCTIom MHM, "WX Gh~W~.A ~M~ S I

m.•rSH And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping

® Q S I
1*S TORONtirMioE co1 VIIUII I U OIIUL UU.
3®±COR. KING & JAHVIS. TELEPHONE ÎÎO. 11M.

»fc®«THE ATRADOME,
” ™e 8,“" EA8T'

glpmm
A map ot the Island shewing lots and areas of

-uSo^ss|^|ggœr
* 1 0 . Deputy of the 8upt.*aenl

_ of Indien Affairs.

» trait cm or ram mrm or if. 
ormmu RtroLvrioMtof

w»f situ•îiw exts netvs mill plants, ever seen in this 019

chimney at Lee's planing mill. Mattering Bn 
from the furnace toaU parta nt the boiler 
room, which was filled with shavings. In an

*?* ,M ipfla?». »b»oh «hot high Pakm, Aog. 9.-AU the ekments of the
mmmmm

to ftf^taftrSr; "Sh Tard^uba*»? iy,Clt7 "d <*» engine pud erow from w're utterly deserted. The windows in the 
»• Film's mill, .iterated on Water-stetot, ^^

lie, p&^SSS^T'kd'riBS S*-*‘ -Si Dieu existai» je le terni.

I0”"-.. Toumtoee. il per banket. Watermelon. Hamilton, Mra Ore B, Warier, CWUpLsa «oiler an mnt“TgS&JgrJttS- Im, Wm.A Armet^inSd ObS Y-terday oopie. of L'Hono. Libre, Bade.
barreTjmspberrlee. «1 par^lonen boxetT* $”»*“ TC**°P “•'■«paper, were Mattered Mroaddast by the
^X.M ________________________ _____________ Shlnney, Mm Âem OcAu°2d tto htta^*1 thou*‘od throughout Paru, tound,

Boectifs Standard Brashes t ^ffiîCStSBSsalS %«'£r3£ **»
________ °*”*1 by Chariot Lee, wee destroyed. He portrait, it thus invited people to the funeral

anaiavw Buffers heaviest, losing hie mill, lumber and The eeotral committee of the revolution,
QUALITY AND SIZE OflAHANTEED. ®4yaaK

in tin* city he loaght shy of ipeurenoe of .the citizen, Smile Eudes, invited the 
iï1”, and for tins reason his lost of nearly entire population of Peru to coma to hie 
1^52°0th“r l0“»s will aggregate funeral:
fcOOO. There.ie partial insurance. “ We, the undersigned old members of the

commune and of the central revolutionary 
pomrnittM, appeal to ell the wen who taught 
jii U71 to aecjmpany the remains of Citizen 
«Wee, who died whUe speaking for the cause 
of the commune and the revolution. All some- 
•fee throughout France ebould unite with the 
workmen now on strike. Let all the poverty- 
stricken proletarians, à» the pariah* of a» 
ojoty, all thorn who wish the troa-yepoblic of 

l<cople, join usina supreme dfort to end

Royalist papers like The Figaro end The 
Qaulowsay : “ This time we an sorely on the 
•verrf asocial ounvuleioo. Paris ns s’amuse 
plus, la revelation »'eeS pas loin."

The Figaro calls upon the tieverranent to 
overwhelm the strikers with masses of troops, 
MMO the gredins and imbeciles, agitators and 
W 48 hours pul an end to a pUbantrie that 
geeilively dishonors Paru and lowers the 
Floquet ministry an dsesou's de rien.

The Republicans and Radicale and even 
revolutionary papers like L'lnstransireant 
f*d I* Lantern accuse the Royaliste of con
juring up a phantom of revolutions to inspire 
4 general panic and mrve their own ends 

Rochefort save : “If the poticedo not pro
voke us, all win be quiet; but if if. Floquet 
wants to excite the workmen and have hie
petit* toU|9
«ver Frehoe saying that ha haa 
société,' why, HUB these will, of

■•wS Per Cetst—A
•atronte- ----- mas telihi ,gnenlmro
P"»» ”* fcPtemtraM»( The Clgaalle Demeastratlea at the ffenaral

•f the l*tets

US*mp-m? uSs1$tn »iâ**vSî
the Bgtm. Manner.

iter
Ceagralalaleg on its Tletery-

«LTSTfat.
an the weather. Total 

«* to only 117 eharea. la the Sore-
ni America wsa quoted at 103 and 

_ ,, ^ « Aaauronoe. lût and 141fc Cone»-

jgaÆS&’gai&a
SSfiSKTOSît*»
itod °»»-1* * A. Mi and 
*®*jFeoplee Loan, 1U hid ; Real Estate Loan 
• Deh. Ce. M btd; Loo.* Oat,. 11» asked ; 
Manitoba Loan. H Md; Ont. Loan A Deb., 
ÏITJ and Ut; Hamilton Psor., 11» bid. In the 

quoted at Mi 
Aesuranoa, M3 and Ml : Ooa- 
aad UtfYH. W. Land Oo,.

is
i

lent . H*; W
4É

Bits
I #

and 5BTW<_____
• sad i**' m 

Wspay highest oash 

priées for

at
JL
doeen CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS. *SCRAP, and fuel.

aftet
A-IRZEI "Z"OTJ?

after

Toronto HIE Stock * Metal Co. 
Telephooa 1» Bar, neer Esplanade Mi 

I ’ Today’s bank stock quotaUoos areas follows:

of the revolution. Inl sx^paEisja" *“"“•* **“ *“ '~tt"r »• «"• ■*
esyssrststhe

ÎB52SR5S5 'h^LtrSî
tough! why of insurance

4 F.»RjlmT

1 XmAe’td.Bld.Ask’d. Bid. ftMilakHlI UUI>| ■•■im.' dcow- Kîmï.'ïïsss.'yR.assg; sas%s«S5É-Montreal.. 216 si1 MSSSISSH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

8 cents a box ; block raspberries. 7 cts. Saw ton's, 8 
cenl» i cherry currants, $k And $L50 a bosket ;

ESiEsB-rfero
peara, $1 a basket ; apples, 20 
basket and fil.50 and 82-50 a barrel ; musk

««• ; water melons, $18 and ftfa

i2|M?°hnu^oni&;
$1.» a barrel ; corn at » cents a donee ; tome* 
toea, SB and » oeoW a basket Beans mid 

obéra obtain sale with great dÛScnütjrT 
Dealers can hardly give them away.

U- «•a e • KSSI aa » e- i T°âe2^t/S^^stG®£allsciCBlINd. as * • s «S t e see see

Ie w
to

ir w< v
LiToenmn, Oomx, Au*. S.-Beach’s block, 

containing a grocery and shoe storm, 
eto, several sdjoiniiM 
n fum roosully arootsd 
were burned toAagr. 
known hut will be heavy.

* Clots. Dm,

§ illli
N. and N. W.......... ' too 1000 &10

S.4S 11.00 8»

stores and the Court

ll^ H,A-DIES I
WE OFFER TOP

Our Stock b large and onr prices are awàr, «way dovra. Come and see us,
TEAS AMD

Extra Inducements this month in Presents.

The McMTTRTBY TEA COMP AWT,
.126 ION G H-STI1K HT.

as-KiaeBSS

v#£\ass.

at aand SO cents a
The total I

AI9MN mass at CtevalaaA v-and
Clkvilahd. Aug. A—The old orueihle 

steel works of the Cleveland Steel Company, 
which were to have begun operations to-day, 
ware destroyed by Sso this morning. Loss 
«0,00ft. ^

■*isGrain and %m. Pain.

Waeaa.aJ^ 100 8.40 3.15,
1 6,00.4,00 10.30 4.00
(H.88130 
in. jra. a.ra.

■—••••».- {lLaO &30 ML®

ENGLISH MAILS,—A mall for En 
New York will he closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., mid wlllbe, despatched to England by 
Whatthe NewYork Postmaster may consider

ouTÎtrmdm a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at » tun- for the Canard steamer

rffietixnïïnaiti

G.W.R....York Produce YLxflange. We have arrange- 
mentswtth responsible houses In New York
end 8&3S

“be™1iMilitles for the purchase or sale of allHSsry-^
values of stock, grain or other Investments.

i the CHICAGO MARKETS.
T?4ay% fluctuations la tbs Chicago grain 

and produce markst are as follow» :

8.20
**S

U»

8.40r Wells' Cellsge HalMUag___  _ ,
Atmoma, N. Y„ Am. ».—The main building 

of Wells* College was burned this morning, 
with its entire contenta. It is said theta i* an 
insurance of $100,006, which will eta eaves 
halt'd» loss.

Ü.S.N.Y.

USA, Western States

; X : ■
Open- Clos. Low.

830o<l.SO. est.

..........m ■ viaMONTREAL STOCKS.

dmaffioBSB-
and STL
ft. Aug. 9, 3 36 p. m.—Montreal, IISIflaiDRei
nmeroe, 116* and 116, sales 8 at 116:

-mJKSKH* a

84) 841by An*....
SC::::

BB-SSïSvSsie

°t“...............

4*-....Eh::
•• - 23:“**

...Am."" To Job Printers.& PIANOSt u M.>7kF. w*I to insure catching the 
la rooonunendad. 

mall vktQoebM will cloeo here 
at 6 p.m.

Lsrdi..-..
8S*-.: W* alater- *

U>1 !t
In the TO EBNT.-âpàom jnst shite» for 

small ofNce with caanecSiea that 
win Msg considerable basin ess 
—Apply to World

4-:A V>,and afterward3 l’sænss^xxs». muve la lia.KO It BUT t'OCUKAN,Mon?*Tel. be by36iSLW=«n
eaffing upon all
the* «Reorder can only serve the aimt of the 
eoemts* of pie republic,.

Oommenthig on tbo day’s doings, Charles 
Laurent, editor of Pana writes : “The 
Royaliste, Bonapartiste aed Boulangista, 
throe besds wearing the same asp or crown, 
my now take hack Ae unoaUed-for prise 

weald i have,been so happy to bestow 
on- tlie cabinet. The expected greed Said 
d£*>oonfidaatiy diemontodat Sbcen house, 
Bfifitla, aed to the Rue Donum» d’Urville, 
btttoe the republia to-night as steady as ever, 
M determined to defend itself again» itr real 
enemtae on the right, and as able to. make 
tteelf respected by tot iaatigmtora of violenoe,

firmness8o7the autheritito has told. aad 

on, who tom the great majority 
warmly eeagratulatiag the guv- 

on its victory.

A HATAI. MAtUAL
publishes in Justice a note8700X8 And provisions,

6 York Chambers, Torontorntrect, Tqronui,
TELEPHONE MÀ '

on the

Its Canard Btesseer
tJ a British Cralsea

Qdbeksiown, Aug. A—The British squad
ron off Ban try Bay and Queenstown Harbor is 
causing much excitement. The fash eraser 
Sandfly, 6266 ton* harden and 30$ hneaysmiri 
bdomriug to the British squadron, which 
escaped trow Banter Bay to this hasher, pro- 
ceeded to sea this tomHung, and, after captor

ziTSzr^ts&s&s
•bout four milts southwest of the bather. 
Immédiat* the fiaadfly dash of- 
full spaed after the Bees, atees 
at the roto.of iaronty ihm

•tesmehip after a hard ernraei

PTt.
of-

D8T1TIDS HIWCUBI* 0&^ers torjroln, eux, directI

WrFx\ ' ■!

as we tilde-ST «■
.Trosa lêT-IW Church Street

^erbohm reports «.follows to-day :—London

| %ÊÎÊËæWÊ

^is4P^sA.vtiflfdas
and tollowhig monti, M.6d, “"«V Liverpool 
No. 1 OdwtothSIT» fee lid, U chM^

Hpsjgsarfwwi
1 T * 4 *»»“•■• x hufttKgia.

'beat weak

2t.j-

i" ^i -. :::::: mm£
X

■li it::?, mi. I
■■

sSS I
EIN«irtfl£J|ie BAE» ,

DR, GRAY* speoffie has been 

Of Vitality, ringing in the ears, petelte-ion, eta 

0trrTHE G*RAYM^DItni5oO:. joroht<L

t*’^?B"lCouoH Cuke cures in one minute.

Cingalese Hair Ksoewer, tbe ladrta'fcrtirite '« 
dressing, restores gray and faded hair to 4i»f Mtv-, 
natural color. —-

it14riBSI A Iich.
34a, was =E18 ri i ’V'Æ Kl‘

vwalhvawvèli

causing 
re of the

% -A v,.f- Our
firm», who knew nothing of

WHÈÊÜÈi V- : - air. --T.;

W-*
navel mobiE-

îaSgfaSE* toi edtotoMmbM. that the Lah^r I&chwgehsd
«tt çi Êfeç

253^SISSùàss Sjc SÆSaâPw'Bai.s

3Bæei&w«a! ftprawsW-----------------------------

1884. During the past year thro' found their Completely eared,
businem had inereased so Urrely and satisTac 
torily that they oeeolttded to remove to larger 
premises, and the store adjoining becoming
vacant about five
cured it and have taken down the py-ti»,.-., 
between the two stores; turning the two into 
one large warehouse of four stores, and v base- 
menl each, where they carry aa kninm^ stock 
of window glass, white leads, paints, oils; var- 
nuhes, turpentine, brushes, and a complete 
assortment of every conceivable article re
quired by the paint trade. About two years 
ago in consequence of the poor quality of win
dow glass that was being imported into Can
ada, and the maw complaints reaching them 
through dealers and others on tins subject, 
they opened up n correspondence with an 
rorttt iu Ragland with a view of introducing 
into this market a better quality of glass than 
the general trade were importing, and similar 
to thro used in the better claw of trade in the 
United States and England, and as a result of

- -ci61 - ’ j.
w.£8 * tigm

tortile
Haneiug, Murphy «t Es ten, hmpnotre'Tuns tilicotiM he

In
I NWllfc

MAdeleMastree east. tNentPosk

rush «anges.
‘Af.w ^ FA HRUTAX. MVJtBMM, ^ 

rotheaoHK KHleiil
the hnet down 

se. We 
Ie matter 
r tor the

»^6f aJf-x
aiifeA t ■ * *

uchr *I

James Drummond, proprietor of a

a /

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardens nnd lfou Merchants. Toronto.

tea
US:
ShSmS*

1- i-ri U5 jvuw>> I-■r. raaeeest to Lech. !
AmoÏAMNoîro*m^Mro. ffir. Stw.; 
the sura of one hUnrirad dollars and interest Kl 
payable fifteen months after date to J. H. V ft .. t

sksssS1!»:
theraol ' - ».i is oMrsflii >$**£■ ^

Gives at Tamite tidMSDh deer of ^nly, 1888.

ri ^
• tIV»

o
SS11SS?MI

PenutnurmA. IK Aug- A—Dr. SethPan- 
ooast of this eity, who baa span» $12.000 is 
the past two you* trying to locate the
English sloop of war Debrook, esma a, from
the Delaware breakwater yesterday morning 
and reported that the Debrook had probably

aœ^îireï U
aœisiœestsiîSa

HCOMMERCIAL MISCELLANY. liaasy stable at Harrow, a 
flfteeo miles from here, and 
bnketnan on the branoh of the Mich iron
4—*—-------2—> to Ass '* '

«wo; who were both 
got into a q

i village about 
IteqW BraoH a

'X/

”^The Oooaoio Stskmahio Comoanv. smte

ago they at once sr-
S’? 4-4veqrpub- 

be matter 
loan Bay

’iC £
from Ssflk 
draw Its | 
next. Wifi 
with the]

not

States direct to oAnstralla sad New 2 
will be carried on In soiling veea

sccorrtingtp Richard ayS." was *3^*against 
ana A"siiinisse, vmin usas. 22Ù8in ism 
and 5688 In 1883. The total for 1888 It will be 
noted exceeds that In any previous year since 
1883, Since 1883 a large number of private

The number of private arrangements In thefsst ^
^ uMM*2Sr.rwpeotiTel7

» development of the eouth Russian coal trade 
The r^ltro^thro hasheg1. «instruct^ to Mari-

on acoonnt of the expense of transport,

STRICKLAND & SONS

*TH . 4cut

the mor- 
ms in no 
reed with
ie actual 
in corn- 

evidence 
rrcs pond- 
mi in the 

xibeek 
t bene*

. <T
walkeda heavy

Braun n blow .on the head.-au* vwjjîfe

S«,cra-£!
men haw families aad are very ooiel 
ahhari Drummond was immediately er
ü^nStoAay. ** l0*'Up "à ™ 1

Ibe Walkwaan -Hand fraruneit
WaPXEETOn, Aug. A—-The competitions at 

the second day of the band toeruament to-day 
resulted as foltowi : County bands—Hanover 
tot Priro^ $M$ » DurhteB, wooed, «60 ; Ki»: 
cardine, third, $$6. Swond clew bands—

ssratîs. !S:A"Aa5S
between Brampton aad Port Perry wee keen, 
the forme* winning by only one point.

Hawaii's Mute Army.
8ajt FmAJKaaoo, Aug. ft—Advicw from 

that on July 24, by a vote of
liatStiesTABsyi

redroed to $6 m*n exdusiTS of the military

—=After
United

coneisttngef geld and silver ban nod precious

^?’EfS,ïr^
the sloop was tsado ffii Tuesday, when a diver

evidence that the irons had come^n con tec* 

wish the copper which wee m the Debrook at 
the time she sunk. The irons were lowered in 
twelve fathoms of water three-quarter, ‘of a 
mile out from the Waahwater, ;

The Bett PiUagMtt Win. Yand export,

act like a charm. Taken In email doses, theætiSUSlPuiKBMS
end viger.

■-iele-i y ; -ghito Eenselees.

General Trusts CompanyEPPSÜ0CO1 uJ
be ex- gmwito 1» ■ m e

AST. DIRECTORS

M d Cocoa, Mr. tops ess provided ose tesshtsstagSra&æSf&£ss
S£

«esaieeosUngoroaad aeraady to snack wherever
ss w «B,,i-s.,,a!re&3raissi
tlood and a properly sourtsted tesaw."-Oleti VissSli

a cm.

"If*
KVS

such correspondence suoceded in securing for 
Canada the sole agency for the sale of “ Bell " 
brand. Ihii very fine brand of window glare 
is manufactured by Messrs. L. Lambert A Co. 
of joumet, Belgium, whose trade mark, as 
will be found op the end of each box of their

tered the trade mark in Canada). The won
derful demand for this make of class since 
Meeera. A, * W. hare taken control of it has 
induced them to enlarge their premises to their 
present dimensions, so as to make 
room for the large stock they find it 
necessary to keep on hand to meet the require-

xixærrz, STi-saMr. a first entered the employ of%he Ute 
firm of Bronsdoo A Paton, some eighteen 
years ago, and has been constantly connected 
with the paint, oil and glass businem in To
ronto ever smeet .He has a thorough know
ledge of hie business, understands the mark 
-'"here to boy and bow to bur—is known all 

Western Ontario (having spent fifteen 
yrararoi the road as representative of the dif
ferent firms he was connected with), and ia 
generally conceded a good fellow. Me Wood 
i* a «W of the lata Rev. Enoch Wood and has 
lived in Toronto some forty years, 25 of which 
have bees spent in the drug business At No. 280 
Yonge-ttrset. Hie long connection with the 
drug business rave him a knowledge of paints, 
oils and colors that he finds very useful to

has been for some years a member of the To
ronto Board of Tspde and enjoys the confi

te of business men than

un of tits 
nt. The 295

ms\ ♦
the man.- 
Ben pmd- 
ng fraud*

:y

it that a 
ir before 
L- -The

JAMESBasellBheppy
Ohioaqo, Aug. ft—Immediately after Mrs. 

Rawtoia the banker’s wife, of divorce and 
shooting notoriety, secured her relew from 
the county jail a few weeks w» the was taken 
by her friend* to n WlMomdn watering plage.

K ssr&«iib."!asite
began to develop itself, and her immediate re
moval to Ohieoro become neoeseary. Partial 
paralysis of both hands and feet ho# now set 
in, and the unfortunate woman oannofe use

Honolulu

#
ftE

to act
company Is aatherised uader RU<

. -.as Executor, Administrator, On 
weéver. Committee, ete., eVs.. andie i 
and execute Trusts of every deenripttoe.

life time of the liar Usa. ee 
Ihnnppofntmaatof Cenrts.
[stoeftts ■___________ _
the position efexseuter. aAsstniStraeor, Imsossu 
•to- «to. sad util perform all the -istiss rn- 
ralred of them. Iks investment of mousy Infe srata.^»^» 

le-t.wmroM,,i®r

pony at tbs vary lowest prose.
For full Information apply to

1W. LANGMUIR. Manages.

iaBKMBPte**i
CNDEKTAKEK,

VTAfi REMOVED TO
YONOE 349 STREET.

Opposite Elm-wet. Telephone (32

°SaV?^

fpenl
s Sis pri- 
with duo

WÆSMSS.'-**

JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont

mrj*
Jestiee*» Unden Heel.

Sau Lam Cm, Aug. 9.-Howard A.
and

15 SiYILLjB SOW, L08D0I W., IIS.con
Spinner end Geo. Stdugham have been ar- 
tftbe V. S. ro*t^ » y«nî^*

ofeta her hands even to wgu legal doeumeete. The 
attendant phyticians fear *e may log, the 
use of her hands agd fast permsneuRy. Her 
coodition is aMtitjuted to her imprisonment 
and the damp state of the jeb

THE LATEST NOVELS,ClTfl and MOitary Uniforms, hstraetfees ffor 
saH-meeeurementoit appUdagoa. d

fB&smsssBmIt was considered and will be forwarded to

Silitorameeün“of

over
Dues mat la Lsmdsn Advaaeed.

LffNPOg, Aug, ft—The Bank of England 
has advnneed its rats of diseoout to 3 per osat

i
Jf JAB GOOD ft OO^nr AS. •»

Went Thrsagh a Drsw-KNJge.
Philadelphia, Aug. ft—A Baltimore and 

Ohlorogioh whBe backing out eh its way to 
the roand-how at 68th-etreet last night, went 
through an open drawbridge which crosses the 
Schuylkill River. Engiwsr Bell, Fireman 
McCord and Brakemeu Sawyer w*pt down 
with the engtae. Sawyer was dtowaed. Be# 
received fatal injuries, and MeCor* reqmved 
scalp wounds,

By John Strange Winter

•mraMKiu pad]
By Captain Ha wl ey Smart

Mf A

75c

►LUS Oh COUNTER FOR SALE,
Suitable tor

PWOU1KD ti Ouaaatte Omtud 
•titrasse all far,lm

TrasXtor<sss

E5P^*-«
AtWGuii

86

A 25

: 421-2 Richmond-st West“Ota ,• or
By "Bits."

ipanj Lunch Counter.
• Sixteen Feet Long,

*V9*7 at WetM OSke.

OUR SPECIALTY:“IN ALL IIABM."
ronto Board of Trad 
deuce el a larger Qtc 
any other merchant in TorontQb

A listel Man's Pell/.
NdbWioh; Coti8, Aug. 9.—A despatch from 

Sioux Fobv Dsk., says Wm. K. Shaw, the 
young and dashing axdaadkrd of the fashion
able Wa 
arrested in t

Hydrant Alien 
Canadian copyright editions for snlo nt ntt

30c. GENTS* WA8SIN GS
44 J. GAROTTEK. Prop.

li.
|0. UdoetaCe
««Iratt «,*THE MONEY MARKET.Id. :

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY, 
Publisher»’ Agcnft,TO; LET.and

WATCH REPAIRING.UllS WM** 
d acquired H AKLAND ÆUÊ

U3ÏÏM
■ ■ wi Y W

H and at Oakland* Jer-
m mM

Wees Fetal Mud. BW

Dr. J, D. Kelloggs Dysentery Cordial I* a 
speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, choiera, 
summer comalalni. sea sick ness And enwij.fro. 
lundenlal to children teetitio*. ft gtvto lm- 
mediate relief to those suffering 
effects of indiscretion to eating unripe 
«“cumbers, etc. It acts wi'b won

Low Water Hi l*e tarn wait rnnat 
Mqntbial, Aug. A—Momln-r» of the Cwa 

Exchange held a meeting at noun to-day and 
passed à resolution, qalluig the GoverumeaVi 
attention to the tact that two barge» got «Soak 
in the Cornwall ;Q»nal yesterday owing to 
there being only eight fees of water. It aniwaru 
that when they enterai the canal there vu»
nuts fwt, but la-fats t)wy oomu get out it bait Brewers aad Maid*ter*
lowrred a fot>t4 ih# woier haxiug been dt»wn w sste,*v
^lht lAflHNL. - - .... . . v. a

ed uregen Houee in this qity, has been 
m that place for adultery with Mrs. 

Wm. Roatb, also of Norwich. Mas Ru»th i, 
the wife of eE-Osslijer Rosth of tkflftetauket 
National Bank of this city, w 
pardoned from prison. Mia ] 
a petition for diroroe from bd

Asm

Having lately tatsnInto repair 
watrbes that bars heea esoentiy 
others, Without sneesra and 1er
it osenrs to ms to*tafuna ‘ûra*pul 
chant ee vary from 60c. to |L5»«md 
eecssd this. My n 
bear me one in the

lime frura tbrlr watshes toé __

SSSS5SSS

K versas aatt
Lests . EORglON EXCHANGE. 

Baportod hy Osowski K Buchan:

mA Large Boom en first fioor ot 
World Bonding, facing Melindn 
«éreet, *5 x Si, snttaMe for fac
tory er she» pnrposes. Apply at 
thteeSke.

,te rosmoicar blot SUEBANK COUNTER RATES IN TORONTO. tly excessive
i&sïïsisïïïïï?*”"" ......... » fi ledRIYAXJL

lio to i( The lightest end best in Canada 
is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN'S
CARRIAGE WÔÉK3,

16 Aliee-street, Toronto

A Of*l
OldPOSTED BATES FOB STERLING Of mtW TORE.

Dyer fc Cu.. Montrqal. ^ ^

’it n nod b recog 
in. Pro 
W. Ansirona..................................... ........ fft -the

HIIDOCH. DICK SOX & CO.
CRBMTORS" ASSIONKK8,

1 Columbia. Qusbeo. ]

m3

as to or»"

HBHS,TSSsd?«s;
m, London, Aug. ft—To *v«*i »DY fteeaitiikty 

of apmplioation arising fro*» their carriage in 
New York, the Duke of Marlboro and his wife 
today went through aiUiUtcr.jJ$flOPag« tore- 
mony at the London Klegi'ttorJMffo

Why ro limpliig and whlO»gM>|t vont 
corns, wnsn » 2o cent hoitleoe IPondteay’s Coin 
Cure will remove tliuin.i (Rvifila trial,and 
and you will not regret It. toUiS»>

DAWES & 00., 14
CHAS. CARNEGIEt E&E’I t A large a» sortaient of different 

Style*, of Carriages aad Waggons

teed for ewe year. Special a 
tiea paid to repairfog Ti 

lead prices to salt the ttiaee.

iul<h
•atOMO M8 YOSGMTRBBT.

r
1»ast, Ytraeme-

:«Ml* and reeAwee.
On call to-dey 80cent*waa hidfor So. Storing 

«traroon the truck ; 88 for No, I red winter. $7
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*n»l Seme el Them lin A 
L I» CBMMlB.

J'Vom Th* Montreal Dat y Wane**.
Rev. Dr. Wild of Toronto recently «toted 

in Ui« pulpit tiiut when heuetne to Canada He 
could not give change for a dollar i and he en
forced this consideration upon the attention of 
hi* congregation— “ When ytro help s' poor 
woman with her helpleea boy, reflect that you 
may be aaeittinfl the future mayor of a future 
oity In our gre*i weeterp territory,” If those 
Who ere oppoamg what tliey nleaae to denoni- 
inate “ pauper ” immigra lion to Canada re
flected a moment they would eee that it waa 
tide very immigration which redeemed the 
■oil, built up iaduetriea, expanded our com
merce, reared the atately architecture of our 
ci lien. It waa the immigrant lad that built 
UP that hive of industry, 81. _ Panl-rtreet. It 
waa tlie young man who, librieedy but obacure- 
ly reared, coining out to a fresh land of larger 
promise, and working hia way op from the 
very lowest rung ot the aocial ladder, cre
ated the architecture and trade- of St. James 
and McGill streets. It was the penniless 
stripling from the heather hills of Scotland, 
the lovely fields of Kent, or the green valleys 
of Ireland, who created that forest of masts 
which rising from our river front, is the strong 
pledge of our prosperity. The sort of people 
who are not to be permitted to enter Canada 
are the sort of people who created Sherbrooke- 
street, and all She comfort and- elegance and 
luxury that the name comprehends.

One of onr millionaires, a man of ports, of 
enormouy energy, who has be»n the inspiring 
leader of a gigantic enterprise, the admiration 
of the engineering and commercial world, 
came to this country a poor hoy with nothing 
but native intelligence and a ready pair of 
hand*. He worked obscurely. Thousands 
are now at his beck and cuD.

The founder of a big enterprise, whose name 
is known all over the whole world, waa en 
immigrant boy. He came to Canada to seek 
bis fortune. He, too, worked obscurely, 
but with unflagging patience and industry 
He amassed wealth of auch magnitude as to 
enrioB each member of a large family. A poor ' 
woman with her sons immigrated to Canada 
about forty years ago, She started a little 
“sweetie” store in an obscure part of the town’
She waa careful. She saved a little money.
Her aone, now honored citizens, are at the 
head of one of - the largest businesses in 
Canada, A young man came to Montreal as 
a working carpenter. He had no money. He 
had aptitude and skill .He anon ceased to 
make tables, and commenced to make pianos.
He made an independent fortune. To-day he 
is universally esteemed. There is a merchant 
On St James-street whose daily life adds fine 
empties» to that beautiful expression of 
Sliakespedte’s, "The quality of mercy is not 
■trained.” He has been «ucoeesful. He had 
small beginnings—very humble, poor wages, 
both in the Old Country and here; but he took 
hold of a business whicli was then in its infan- ' 
ey, worked it up and made à Urge trade. One 
of our rookt promising and successful mer
chants caoie out .here without a rent, and sold 
newspapers for a living on the street He 
now employe hundreds of men, and the special 
goods he manufacturée are known all ever 
Canada. . -

man came here from the centre of 
Frenw HoiMontteaL He? walked through the 
streets of the dty with the blouse and the 
sabot ot tfle,,French village workman- He 
had e trade, and he worked at it with much 
•ucoeea until he soon became an employer. He 
Is-ucW Tepdrted tn hn worth amimon dollars 
His business is one of the Ur^ast in thetountry1 
He employs some of. (no -, roea who are op* 
posed to immigration, mad who, bat for him,

_ _ _ KtB»»SSSDS&XXSXt&itSZfSS
ashamed to own.tbàrt when ha came out-bare,; 
some fifty your», ag<y Mt.eemhly BoewMio»* 
oouSisted of one suit of clothe, and * *S*irk

There » e man V, IJontreal who^ifckm-ba* 
not yet made a fortune, », on the way to make 
one. He baa built up a large .business. He 
is an employer of labor. This fnsn bocrewefl { 
the price of hit passage, and, had to get «redit * 
upon hia first month’s board, One of thft-tgé 
tatpfe àgàmat immiggation is m hia employ
ment. Need we mention- She obscure dork 
who became manager otone of the largest cor
porations on this continent ; of the straggling 
shorthand writer, who . became assistant 
manager of the said body ; 1 ofi vtbe 
opulent merchant whose mother, when 
he was a penniless young man, tried to 
make s small living by keeping boarders f.Oae 
of the most—possibly the most—eminent finan
ciers in Canada was a poor, lad in Montreal

... __ within the recollection of many citizen». The
«■ben ting on there figures. The Vancouver head of 4 big dry goods establishment, end a Ot‘> a-
**~ fdvartiasr aaya: _ . director of several important oompauiee, had _____..............................................................-,

Ltijseeee'flinjee.e** both interreting and in- very humble beginnings, a hard struggle to .’ .BIXtOR-HTHlfcTba: east — north 
a tractive. Probably no one, got evetithe make ends meet. He fought to gain each Bide-, ehqtpp building cite for Sale, 
managers of the Canadian line themselrea, higher rung of the commercial ladder with tins \ uves/y feit deep.. .t pT- - 
gntiorpated that within so short a titue the persistency of a Scotchman. His name would ; _ B. J. ÛBIKFITH A QO,
pew competitor for the Oriental traffic would probably be good for a million dullest, r _____ 1 ~ ’U WD-gstreet Bast,
have aehieysd. eg much Their lineal i There are hundreds of trustworthy and ! ,t ,,....
lMamers^at prwnt oalv.a temyerat-y one, capable clerks in the C P. R. and Grand i : •'p .f £*■

being as large as will be the Trank offices, in the leading warehouses, in > “ " - , •- ■ ; -
ISP -»teiuner>>»nd not being despatched at charge of our .merchants’ most important " '1-‘
•heh,’.ff*4ii«nl interval»-»» will be ~th»' case affairs, book-keepers in leading firme These
«to* <F- Yet in the first year of- its axis- have been immigrants. Immigrants built our
tease this enterprising Canadian company, two big railways. Thé bommeree ot Montreal

““** drawbacks, has succeeded ta is mainly carried on by men who belonged to
Méttniift nearly one • third of - the jthe immigrant class. -i
total traffic. That tills success hss | Are suSi men to be forbidden our shores Î
n|c.T tMubed bv anv accidental ________________________________________ _
circumstance, epch aa is not likely -to Occur TROPF.RTjk8 MOM SAZK.

is ro evenly distributed throughout the whole ohe thousand acroi. Thlsls tfle bcaféltuated 
trader ■ Another point worthy ot comment is and most valuable largo block of real eel ate al 
that the Canadian Pacific line of Steamer, has ,tÎSTtJS3ËÎ

*~h»tlier. larger pereentsge of the p^fg®^SîSraÇ- cXrêay Eîe mirch2red40 
through business to New York and the eastern Ucfes forming part of then* grounds for station
markets than it has of the whole shipments ^VSSmPWcSnadUnXJaniS is about
from «Tap*», "thus effectually disposing:, of the lo bé commenced^ This is a rare chance for
prognostications indulged in by some of the In vestments a fortnne in it for a syndicate.

LumSîrtMerehâ.nt?PT?oronto,0JoHK LnYa?Bar- 
who maiilfmnetl tlist altbougli the putting On ,1,^ Torontq or W. H. J.qlltD. Port A.tber.
company might attract torue-nf the sbipménÜ ^1^.500 Iti'oti

to this coast, it could never appreciably affect kgs Avenue, lot 40 x 280 feet, splendid brick
the through and eastern traffic. arable with back entrance. Key can be had at — . _

——————No. 145 College AVeone. Apply to Johbs TORONTO
Meleers Ib Awgissl. Jekniitos. No. 20 Wellhngton-stveet east. 2425 ■ | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _M_.f

from TS* Providence Journal. CfT- GEOHOtt-St., Hurdn-street. Bernard ■ ■ fl U O L D If H I IlD V
The August nights from the 8th to the 12tli O avenue and Prlnoe Arthur-a venue; build- B_linia\pi|lllll I 11 11 I 

will be enlivened by the display of meteors eaer t*rm*- C *utna- a T°- ■■WllULIl 111 I Vil I

whiéh are sore to demand through the atuios- » AftVlS-ST.-Comer Bhuter-Splendid loca-' W ■8Sjg8&,Y OF MUSIC 
pliera in greater or leas numbers. The me- tf ,tion for doctor; hot water heating; all con- ,, , m v
tt-yrs, a* is well known, come from the great venleDoes^wUl be sold cheap. Thorne & Co.. h«c Chsncslioi Bopi s«d c«a *.’ Cox, eïq., vics-yresidssis 
meteor-rone whose perihelion zone is on the — —ttvt----- ;---------p-------—— ----------

plaairt IB,tpe solar system. The earth about George-street, west side house 2nd. south of 
tbe 10th plunge* through the zone, the me- Hlooi -streeL 
teois are set on fire by -the concussion of the 
earth’s atmosphere, and descend in the form of 
siioetiiig stars. The radient point of the 
August nr.eteors is in the constellation Perseus,
»iid they are therefore called Per aid a Perseus 
rises on the 10th in the northeast about 9 
o’block, and observers who watch the skr in 
that.direction will be rewarded by tbe sight of 
several hundred meteors as the hours of the 
night pass on. Many of them will be brilliant.
•nd as large as stars of the first magnitude,ni é 
many of them will leave trails of luminous 
vapor lasting several seconds.

> Tke UlHe ltihl on Ag nB.
But not the abstalpers* blue ribbon this time 

This time it il the Canadian Harness Co.*s Blue 
Ribt^on Harness ; the best |30 harness ev,or 
sold, and sold by them for $20.

II the Police Court.
Aid. Baxter further remanded Charles C.

Williams, the cook of the Chicora, charged 
with felonUwsly wounding one of tbe firemen.
George Albop, for assaulting his delicate wife 
with an axe-handle, was fined $10 and costs or 
60 days. There were two charges against 
Daniel Sheehan. He stole a ride on a G. T. R 
freight car and threw a piece of coal ut a 
roid-msn and out his mouth. He was fined 
$15 and ooets or 60 days. The gang of toughs 
who fought with the police in the East End 
were remanded till Aug. 16. There were a 
dozen drunks and a score of assault cases.

JLM0AL CARDS,

PBftftT—Barrister. Solicitor, eto.—

~ ' tr CODK. barrister*, aollcltere. «to.,
Inx-atreet east, Toro.to, sort Leader

BVAKD OF TUADK BHAXVIXS MUXD. 

TheSepaMSl HmTraateee Adapud kg the STEAMER HASTINGSpushed ting EXCURSION
To tàa Canadian North-TestCAN’T SLEEP\ iiniktji inuiwy Kitiiieiov

ip. «4. ./;T*IiaWSI ji, m

WSStiSRHrêa fS£
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14

$s
On Saturday boat leaves Geddes' Wharf 

On Tuesday boat leaves Geddes’ Wharf

The tnssteea of the Gratuity Fund prevent- 
ad their reenad annual report to tbe Connell 
af the Boord ot Trade yesterday. The Coun
cil adopted the report, whiéh was ordered to 
ba printed a#d,dUtributed amongst the mam* 
ban. ■1 ' 'r- ' v ' . ’

Tlie traitées are Henry W Darling, chairman; 
W. D. Matthews, D. R. Wilkie, W. lure, U. 
” ” ' A. Wills, aeereUry. ‘They

E the .year nine deaths 
■SIS the average ago of 

■While tbe percentage 
Heemberalnp baa been 

irteen members have 
ring the year, thee 

to 812, leaving 
the board out

ages of these four- 
ora, tbe average 84

—(oh—
Bleeplessnsre and fearful dreams

Rassortie
sleep braid force is being stored 
np to meet the next day’s de
mands. But nowadays the ner
vous system has been so tvw. 
.tasked that it is unable to control 
His mind, end at night the worries, 
troubles, end work are as present 
si daring the day. Hence the 
brain has not time to recu
perate its energies. The proper , 
medical remedies are sedatives, 

tonics, laxatives, and 
the general fane*

* and celery are 
res tires and nerve

“dift

I

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and G.T.R,

BY THEE" •' .

waSm&FZ
r*^v

ll Buffalo and Return, $2.00. good 
to return TuOadwy,

Niagara Falls and Return, St. 85, 
good Monday only. .

St. Catharines and Return, 
$1. lO, good to return Tuesday.

, ________ ____ Alao tickets will be Bold oh Saturday. Ang.
AAfi AA llth. at single tiro to all points Welland Dl-

LES FOR SHae.vy Ir^in AÛS/ïïth^11 ana goodu>re"
Tickets must be obtained at 

ticket offices before coming on 
board.
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Toronto; money te lea 
Hkoinald Boultbek.

64 Adelalde-atreet 
n. Alfred Boor

of ■»al
1

GRIMSBY PARIC<L

b*isc*àa?ffeüaÈét
ropto: Room No. 1. up*tair». , i -,i—_

N, B. P- liarrlster, soildlôr, Notary 
Conveyancer, eto., 4 Klngeu east, 
jnSr to loan lowest rats*. CoUeo-

hip

fnerve 
regulators c 
lions. Coca 
the sods N 
tonics de 
and isj 
Celery I 
pound 1 
foil ben Vj 
effect is* 
Italsoconi 
scientific J 
the bcetfl 
the me 1 
reforoon 1

r;V -Vf % TO The swift and popular Steamer

“GREYHOUND”
Will leave daily. Sundays excepted, from

S^OTl^V.^n^ Yo-*-
8ATU11DAY, AUG. llth, will leave Church- 

street Wharf at 8.45a.m., 2.45. p.m. and 8.15 p.m. 
and Yongestreet at 9a.m.. 3 p.m. and9 p.m., lay- 
mg over tiuiidny af. tlie Park, reaching Toronto 
lu rime for her regular 8.15 a.m. trip on Monday 
morning. Faro—Round trio, good for æasou, 
75c; fare round trip, return same day, 60c: 
single 40c ; family book tickets, $4.00.

m. ». miiunocH * co.,
______ ■ flaYonge-street. Toronto.

ing

_ JGENBURG
A»t> RETURN-COLONIST CLASS. 

Tickets will be sold at all stations on the
Canadian pacific, the Kingston &
PEMBROKE and GRAND TRUNK RAIL
WAY, Prescott, Ottawa and west thereof.

**** Excursion will leaveToronto at 11.00 p.m. 
on Aegest *Slli, and Curlelon Junciion at 
L10 a.in. 9MH Angiut, via North Bay and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Apply tv nearest railroad agent for full par
ticulars and accomodation in Colonist Sleeper, 
which will bo reserved as ordered.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.

"have been transferred 
present year to naW members. Of 
rere taken by subscribers past tlie 
(56 years) ‘ for participating in the 

tyjl scheme. The average age of 
retiring (29) was 40 years, 

"and the average age of the new members was 
86 years. Tbe sum of $22,261 has been col
lected daring the year in assessments, and 
$8532 has been paid by way of gratuities—the 
average amount of each gratuity being $949, 
arid the number of beneficiaries being forty- 
nine, "the representatives of the nine deceased 
members. The expense of ^administering the 
fund- hie been $701, and the assessments out
standing-at the end of the year and to be col
lected, $126, is evidence ot the punctuality with 
which the various assessments have been paid.

In every important respect the anticipation* 
«if tlie promoters of tbe scheme have been ful
filled—the estimated surplus at the end of two 
years en a membership of nine hundred having 
been $81,824, while the actual amount on hand 
vrith a membership of eight hundred ®d 
twelve is $26,423. While the dreums 
the representatives of two or three of the de
ceased members were attoh as to make the 
grtituitr of little importance, ike families of 
some others found the gratuity an immense 
been, tiding them over the temporary diffi- 
uoltie* in connection with the removal of-their 
bread-winners, until they were able to adapt 
themselves to their altered oiroumataneea 
During the year the trustees held twelve 
meetings, and the sqm of $16,000 belonging to 
the fund has been invested in the Board of 
Trade and other debentures.

TôleoB ths-fomrtaltf, and the stream» Impure; poison 
he bleed, sad tts taint» carried through the entire

S^ïrJfftn^u’Sîr-A^
Qbe. BerofttlH, Dyspepsia, Kidney 

complaint and General Debility. An 
means poisoned blood: Constipation 

means poisoned blood: Kidney disorder means poisoned 
mood.: The great antidote for Impure blood là Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. ^Acting directly 
upon tbe afiectedorgans, restoees them to their nor- 

' condition. “A word to the wise Is sufficient,'' 28

the
AM

* 5«£
two w

’obtained, 

wbedire of

.
herSPECIAL KATES

To Niagara. Lewiston, Falla, Buffalo, Oakville 
and Hamilton at 7 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. 

and 4.45 p.m.

Moonlight Excursion
At 8.30 p.m. on Steamer

PSSSriSs
est. Toronto. u"”“g m loan. ____________

y retnrned.

-W
l.hKKD. W. GAHYJN, Burnator. Solicitor 

REGOltY. Barristers, oonci-

3.5.

ltev. Sam JP, Jones
AT

and I
derrThirls s

_ _ hSa
has brought sweet rest to the*. 
sands trite tossed is sleepless- 
nesa firom night to momine. orXmTrt^rren;i^S*th^
to awake more tired this ever.

disorders, 
brief dsa , 
ofthemsdi

T P MH.1JCR Si J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
el - rlsiers, etc., • Court Chamber», corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

■y tacmFORD, BVAN8 Sc BOULTON. Bar- 
rV. rlsuue, BoUoltore, etc. Méney to land,

h 1ND8KY fc IANDSKY, Barristers, policé 
Li tore, Nolarise Bubllo, ConVeyanoen-

nose properties. Mortgages bought.
A SUM OF $80,000.00 TO LOAN, IN tiUMS 

J\. to suit borrowers; private funds; lowest 
rates of Interest on approved property security. 
Keel» * Penrose, Real Estate and Financial 
Agent». Room 3, upstairs, 61 Adelalde-atreet 
am»1 nl#>io»e 441$. .
T> ARTÔN A HILIA)CK-Real Estate Brokers 
n and AcbOOntanta, 35 Adelaide-street east. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rate! commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1898.

Convey 
V. 1). Gi

wiJ»an cere. 10 
RKOORT, G.

|-ureot
0LME8. CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION

PER S. S. MACASSA.
Hamilton and return 
Burlington Bench and return •
Oakville and return - ■ • 40c.

Calling at Oakville every trip.
Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 530 p.m. Return 

** Hamilton 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.
Tickets at office of company, Geddes’ wharf.

A. B. CIBKDKRHfi, Agent. 561

GRIMSBY PABK dejA. F. WEBSTER,
66 YONGE STREET. The €hnntauqna of Canada,50c.

60c. AUC. IITH. I2TH ADD I3TH.Urand Trunk Railway. is
fTCEgDAY. 14th, locinro. •' The Phenomena of

SB to.V: -smug.
lwW*-DIîf8D,iT,’T1,“h- >“=^0. "Pro-1,IsiorW
’&^.^terenlng'wraon ^8

yoa
MeAll nerrous, sluopires, dsbUlUtsd. 

or aged people will find vigor sad 
perfect he^th in the great asm 
tonic, Paine’s Cilery Compound.

of

CIVIC HOLIDAY. •1

lThursday. 16tb, lecture, “The Rise of the

ate* «b’ rotd- s-

GREYHOUND
tnrdny good until Monday.

MlMAMtlAL.

Bold by druggists. ' Circulars free.

1ELL5,RICBIRDS0H 4 CO.hoprieton
MONTHKAL. P. Q.
3 . 1 - 4P a; -"-■ ■ : ■ ■■ :

Return Tickets st Single Fare will be issued 
for Orillia and pointa north on N. A N. W. 
Division, alio to points on Muskoka Lakes, 
good to go on Pacific Expire night of 10th 
inat arid all trains on 11 tb, returning up to 
14th inat

Information aa to Hotel Accommodation 
may be bad at Head Office of the Division, 
foot of Bzoek-streeS.

of

22-FIN AN Ul AL

CIVIC HOLIDAY.AMU* P.MKST8, 125cPMILLIW A CAMERON. Barrlaters

. Stern bflloe, liominion Rank Chainbexal 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

L /-yROTB’ K. FLINT—Berrtjrter*, Solicitor» 
I Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
* Chambere. 1» Torontoetreet. Q. W, Quote,

. . A. J.Fient ■ • 351
Thursday and Fred ay. lraMk a.d lets. GRIERSON-B.rttttïr.'SçiM:Rochester vs* Tor onto. jU ««. ^«eob«ehwtreet. M<»*yto toi».

% Ljgig&M$£
Tempraii88;3effl8|9jtrtip

MATTLE OF SEDA6 ifftt ,iX.OMT4»2t o up.
,T. by.Steamer Knpcrt

J. HICKSON Qerxral Mamaqer. i^,yes Gcdde.’ wharf (Yengeéi.) 7.30 and to
a.m., 2, 4.30 and (moonlight i rip) 7.30 pum.

Heintzman e Band, with orchestra, and 
atnusemen ts on greuoda *

FAKE • IBennd Trip) • SM 
In order to accommodate the thousands de

siring to visit ih» popular resort arrangements 
are being made with the ti.T.Ry. to run excur
sion train» from Union Depot at 10.40 a. m, and 
■f.50 p.m. Fare Includes admission to Park.

New M Excursion.

COR. FRONT AND YORK 8T&

f Toronto's greatest attraction.
Ops, dally from 9 a,ri> tol0p.ro,

Adntirelon 50c., Children 26c.

WIL-to

Eaaedre Idver cit$«.85. $8.83.
MsE0CBE3TER k RETUEH,

mal
SATURDAY, AUGUST llth.: JAPAS’8 XT.A XBAVK.

A Large Preportlea Carried bj Ike Can-

| AROE AMOUNT ot money to loan IB eniris 
JLf to suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes 
discounted. Wx. A. Lex Sc. Boh. Agents W 
era Fire and Marine Amuranoe Company, 10 
Adelalde-etreet east,_________________________
T OAN9—One thooeand dollars and over 
JLJ made With despatch, specially low rates 

TH08.iL Monk, 80 Church-

, ■ .i , i . -
At 11 o'clock p. m„ from Qeddeé Wharf

Per Favorite Steamer
e»b

mThe follewlng art the total quantities of 
tea exported from Yokohama and Hiogo to 
North ^fi-mfrican ports fur the year ending

kSI&i Empress of India.
. s. •••

A V UK,*Aura. . aCAfflssflB, Henry C. 
... Telephone hie. 1 BIT. _

Jonction.
on good eecurity. 
sthmtaL Cibola and West Shore Hallway,

- 1
«<«»-• - ■ -i- Ai.-.k t i«V ,

REAly Sc KNIGHT,

ÜpN
FUNDS-To loen 

®OvVv" at lowest rntea Dickson, 
Taylor Sc McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

• r-inVT-*i* if£

.
M,t,«was •*«••»■•«.*5*# *« wee

mfrx-’

Leaves Monday l»h. Good ten diiya Apply 
at offices Niagara River Lise,

Canadian Pacific l S. Line.
Vi4h •-*, i.tirvi -t- ■ f- X

S-StîïïStoMSSâS
Express Icartof Toroato at 11
a.iu.: •; v>;-j?b,ro- now*.?tiTC

- MM. . » -is j -v niV-Oa*1 SjftlîiSÇ.IxAft'.

æag: '«jiwffiw
A!aWCLENDEN0ING,,‘ge “l.a GRIFFITH. AT|(^BASCA« “ WEDNESDAY

C1EM9N* Wjiu

atoa-TOafeg

With...vlL686,483

via Suap. Bridge and Port Dulhousle for $4.50. 
8ATURDAY. AUB. lfith. Str. Hastings, 345

Iuteraatle. . . . .

*SR£8a5SiyaBBS5!SEl
Saturday, Sunday

136' V VE

tura? « «reetkm or to pnrclmee ctly

tore. 010.60..A ttoy VK C k

18W W
cas, A. 14.

Hamilton Steamboat Do., Ltd.
1' Palace Clyde'Built Steel Sfesirier

“M
I 4 ,TWO' TJUP3 DAILY ^fWIÜfcNi

TORONTO AND HAMlLtON
to; LeavosToronto It a.ro. armHatBtdn L45 p.m. 
K. CnTfing at Bnrllngtoo Beach.

L^ave TorDnto6J0ji.m., SrrY. Hamilton 8.30 p.m.
I Leave Hamilton 7.30

75and 
Orrol 
Phillips, 1

tffidh C
EUWEUIOH.
Holldayis 
the Royal : 
Chicora 75

rms»*. BAim». Banrétre».

Bwrister; etc,, WKtoT 
r to lean. r;,4M i

. -  ------.V,,uJChnreh-etreet. TonretS
*.Barrister, ttotioltor. Notary PnUto.;

v 1 -faRfcp--O'-vw ■ ■■ ■. - ■ >t>‘; I

rastssta!
Bay stare Toronto

▲LTEBA& Do- y

f.n*r

jWSÎ!S^5s£:'âgwte
ro»,,-.-*,» v-ro...
ftWtfeaÈSfïï-jîiffiB
' • Mi.'.’iil*Oit .-is*» ÿüner I?» A«

te to the 
these 

tonnage
totke Pacific, and Weeb- 

1 line, for 
not at

a IS
emplan, Civl<
,m. Music by 
S per Cibola or 
cket

o
innnsC ■$tre r nr, tl 

-.a,*, ■ MYv .
« 4) ne *fa fii;

entitling)

iSaSSSSSSS
^MASONIC,

■

>•

, arrv. Toronto 10.30 a. m ;rv JH

læœns&Si )
—^^amisse'vsin

w&sssssr-

gomeiSgm
And ether SoeleUea.

r-™- - -ausmai'. ' ,

8TEAMKRROTHE8AY

Apply te PKTEK MrlM VUE,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  OTheietlrtst ' .

.

i i

:«r«mounts
- -«cha fulWOWS,arn

scenery delightful, boose comfortable and 
— «nedrêsta,- spécial arrangereentsto»

tt... y-

Comoro-
Cmoro-“®>sSsSs,

-1’ : "

Barlow Cumberiaid, Agent,
,-k 7a ' xronrOttwsT.,

______________ 'reroute..

CIVIC HOLIDAY,
■ 5W : .Cv# '<£» • w

îpaLaoe steel steamers
■ l .... .. , VA. 1 ‘ « . j Ï1 '»*»••îr ’ . fy-:-

K per
an

Ie.Vitim:

»w^OT!Îiÿ|i‘ and

eel-Àz.' T»

f am
■i a"*r’ --#4r

." ■ • ,r. J, .;m «•; (tilt .’•» - *• . rot1, j

ST. UCÉR

liane
every

ÎLAR^ARK HtiTEL of

Mer^cMSq;

iY Situated on sborb or 
wltji charming Yisw-T (rfi

■■

ti-i h - '
1 toe UKSOUT*.___________
~~ ÏÛHORTO—HÔtêr~Üiîkaitoa<ffia,

ra-on-the-Lake; uaw boose, beadtt-

BSSSHMktefiis;*
Groom, Manager, Nlagara-op-the-Lake.

th<

Ü

Truffle.
i '■ Intercolonial MwayTlie r>

to
\ iç't i< : OF CANADA., MONDAY, AV«, 13.

Choice of American or Canadian sides 7 a.m.

N^ÿ^wÿttm^hs-kreyW $L|

toko BBMXAL

RMs.c8b«i »^«%iiS:
Ten per cent deducted from all fifties, 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKÉ, Prop.
' Mansion House. Montreal.

None but flret-clus work dona, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174ft.

«a Ï A
ImXIS « frl

and Oipe Breton Manda Newfoundland 
and St. *ierre.

11. ti. TBOTTKffig %h(BUpttwr,*rRTBKTMRt.
■XKy NEW YORK Lve 8 p.m. good to return 

In 10 days . . ,* >> •;
SPECIAL.

TlE 10.60
Horse ; Infltmi 
ipal assistante

; Temperanpe-etseeL 
i attendance day or

DENTAL SURGEON.

All tb i popiflar summer sea baling and flail-

New i nd elegant taiffStsieeplng and day oars 
ran on .hrongh express trains between Mon
treal, H tllfaxand St, John.

Good to go Saturday or Monday and return 
Tuesday morning.

Niagara or Lewiston and back 
Tbe Falls 
Buflhlo

has removed to Ms new office and residenceA PA Jt TM KITTS WAMT KIT.

Tl or two appartmente or email cottage, 
on Island, rentrai portion preferred. Apply 
Haling terms, »to.. World onlue. Box 54.

ilULP WAAXMD. .______

\JtTANTED—A MAN TO RUN ENGINE. 
v V Apply to A Arnold. Doncaster,

VX^ANTED GENERAL SERVANT. FROM 
TV the_cottntrr preferred. 75 Petor-alroeL

ROSI*KSS ÇMAMCRS.
'X^ÔOD~BÎiADŸr^ÜiSîfQrŸOUNG
J\. man having $400 to Invest, oam secure a 
halt Interest'in. firet-claas paying biulneas in, 
pleasant tow n. No risk. Address K. C. R. 

- Box 1 Trantaa. Ont.

$1.25MUSICAL AMD KBVCAXIOM AL, 2.00Ne. U CARLTON-8TRBBT.

four door east ot Yonge-etrcet and opposite 
the Carlcon-etroet Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3308. Night calls attended to. 
rSTEKTU EXTRACTED and flllod (new sy« 

2 tem) absolutely without pain, by most 
«Killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 204 Yongo-street,
James C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.

V 3.00
Steamers Lre. Toronto, 3nt. 7 «um2prn ^*P.m 

Both boats return to Toronto Saturday after- Cam ,dian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

sssssmssss
Early morning boat from Lewiston and Niagara 

on Tuesday but not on Monday.
n! near Alice.

136

j. iw^a&Tarautiibase, separate or combined, natural teeth regip 
luted, regardless ot malfonnaUoe ot the 
■Üt'X7

the same evening.

also for shipments ef grain and prodese Intend
ed for the Iqropaan market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information

îÇBcht andPaeeenger Agent» 83 Rotolu House 
uloox, Xork-etreet, TorouUh

OVCR 600 PUR1L» riNIT ggSUQN
Virtually all departments of Music, 
from bwtanlng to rrodwttoe. Includ-

raSktriDYtN*

■SffK AEc'æn. ^sss^Ton^ms1^
Musical History, etc.; concerts and yedtsls. Caleudef mailed 
on spplicstioo.

fAU TUti IE0WS WEDNESDAY, SESTEMVES 5TH

SATEBDAY, AEG. 1150 TEACHERS:
40c iniOakville and return 

Burlington Beach and return 
Leave Toronto 1LU a.m. returning arr. 4.30p.m 
Niagara or Lewiston and return 
Leave Toronto 4.45 p.tn« returning leave 

Niagara 8 p.m.
CIVIC HOLIDAY. Men. Ang. 13
Oakville and return 
Hamilton and return 
Toronto Leave

50cTbRICK-V ENEERED house on Denison 
J_> -avenue, near Denlson-square, for sale 
cheap. Cs R. S. Dinnick, St,- George-street, 
west aide house, 2nd south of Bloor-streeL 
ZXNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
Vf houses, modern improvements, woet side 
ofBruus wick-avenue, for sale. C. R. S. Din- 
nick. 242 St. George-street. west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-atreet,_______________ ~

WINDOWA ac
to rrmt.

Queen City Insurance Co.’s buildings are being 
remodelled, combining, with quick elevator, 
perfect light; ventilation, heating and vault 
accommodation ; early applicants can have 
rooms arranged and filtea up as they may de
sire. Apply to Scott & Walmbley, 
Church-street, Toronto.

? Ju50c r

,, 1 GLASS. a

addr«ueU rtSSEE*. BlTMtOr,
TORONTO. 

235

40c » remstiee.
Chief BoperlatoadeabÔfK- baCor. Yonge Street and Wilton Are. 24 11.00 e.m 5.30 p.ro 

Hamilton “ 7.30 a.m K15 o.m 8.00 p.m 
Calling at Oakville both ways except on trip 

leaving Hamilton for Toronto at 8 p.m. 
Obtain Tickets beforehand at all Niagara 

River Line offices.

nu'nncron.nNfa. 28th May, 1881ARTICLES FOR SALE, 135
BELL H

BRAND.“BrSnto coucge of music
• pÔRCHESTR<LinlOR6AH SCHOOL

■ qualified teechets. The New CoDege. Building, wül 
be ready early in September, and" will contain every 
Large 3-manual Pipe Organ and capacious Musk Hall Studenb 
of Orchestral Instruments have thespedal advantage of practical 
experience in an orchestra of sixty performers. Vocal 8torient»

lectures on harmony, acoestics and another subjects 
to a proper musical education. TS&KI:— CQ 
private tuition. $5 to ssa F<7Turther pertfcuWad
slw TuSOTa*””’ Dteector’

V1CTORIA UMVËH81T1
session 1888-9. v.r "-v 

LECTURES In ARTS, SCIENCE and THEO
LOGY will be returned OCTOBER 1st. 1888. 

Supplementary Matriculation Examinations

Cl TORE AND DWKLL1NOTO RENT. SU1T- 
►p eble for Dry Goods, $20 per month, plate 
a loss, 10 rooms, new, In eastern portion Of tbe
cky. Address Box 513 RO„ Toronto._________
T\TJC\^ OFFICES WITH tiAFJfi, IN DUF- , 

ferin Chambers, opp. Public Library, 
Ühurch-$t. J. O'Donohoo 5b Co. * 136 tt

1r ENNKDY’S AUTOMATIC PERFOR- 
JV. a lor for printing presses for sale by West- 
man 8c Baker, manufacturers of Printing 
ProHsea, ^8'Wellingron-gtreet west. Toronto. SPRING FLOWERS.34%

♦ CIVIC HOLIDAYAIE 1)10 A L CARDS.

1 W Telephone 1575. Ofllce hours 8 to 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., audflte8P.m_______________
| ^R. RYÉR80N has re turned from

Cut Roeee In Urge qnantitiM, Lily of thl 
Valley Daffodils. Hyacinths, Tulipe, etc. Wed*

NOTICE.

lOOHIVJBD
A large consignment of this celebrated brand.

We bave the largest stock of window glass 
that has ever been carried by one firm In On
tario. We have in stock at present over 5000 
boxes and cases comprising Star, Diamond 
•1er end Bonble Diamond filar qualities, 
complete In nearly every size required.

In this make of glass the boxe, are larger and 
better made, the glaze ie CLEARER and 
heavier, and there le lew breakage than In any 
other brand imported. Dealers and others In 
want ot good window glass will consult their 
own interests by writing to us for quotations 
before baying elsewhere. Our customers write 
ua that It Is the most profitable and satisfactory 
glass they ever handled.

We alee carry a heavy stock colored, figured, 
obscured, ground, cathedral and rough rolled 
plate glare in what is known as stock sizes, 
which are on! to any size or shape to suit the 
requirement* of our customers.

oxreix
Tares 1* Bicycle Club Grand T.nruamesl.

KOSKDALB G BOUND 8. 
Good Track.

i *~’TMOT ML* ASH UltSIA UHAMTS
351 TJÎEHe^Ôim^eSra^arêri-àriïWridM

TtÔMMËrCIaI, HOTEL, se JarvU-etreet, To 
VV ronto. Harry Heebie, proprietor. One 
dollar per dak. Warm rooms, good table,
sighting for 100 horses._______  ■ . ■ ■
i^tUELPH—Wellington Hotel. FlreC-rilan In' 
xJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 

roial men. David Martin, Proprietor. 
SLAND Park COFFEE HOUSE, Give it

a trial, J, Oaav. Prop,________________ ___
JALMiClt ilOUSÉ—Cor. King and York 

etreete, Toronto—only $2 per day; alao 
Kerby House.- Braattord.

Europe
and rcBumod practice, GO College-avenue.

Good Rac< ’̂0#d
Games will start sharp at 3,00p.m.
Tickets 25 rents. Grand Stand 

Alao Moonlight Excursion en palaee steamer
OX

In the evening at 8.30.
Genta, 50 «fata ; - Ladles. 25 centa

Tlckcj^^ i members of the committee, or 
from A1 ““iter, 66 Ycmge-street.

FKRSONAL.
fyicW^All ljEN^rWiîCÎTTÔ^I^lÏÏJB^ 
JLilLIC.—As 1 find I oniinot control the filthy 
drunken roughs while Kew Gardens is public, 
Kew Gardons is with great regret closed to the
public. Joseph Williamb._____________
f>ERSONAL—Do you want bargains in tur- 
JL nituref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repaii'iugf Cull or send postal card 
to Willis 6c Kichakdbon, lGDQucen weeL ed.

ana

HE BY-LAW PROHIBITING 
is Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
for the future be enforced and 

closed to carriages.
X,15 cents.

oimne
4-54 My Onler of

VOT11Ï OT APPLICATION MB BlVOTCl

Public notice Is hereby given that Eliza Jane 
Nlcol (nee Colline) of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, la tbe Province of On-

« her husband, William Bryans Nlcol, on the 
ground of adultery, cruelty, dll—i *®u <*•*

Toronto, 17lh March. 1388.

j

READY I VREADY 1 com in on co tiept ember 25th. Application on or
wZ»«.?m,4,to ReT-F*a

An enlarged staff will afford increased fadl 
tie» in Theology and Civil Polity.

N. BUR WASH. S.T.D.
Cobonrg, Ang. let, 1888________

MAURI ABM LÎCKMSKS. *

TT k MAKA, Hsxer of Marriage Licenses, 
II. 6 Toronto,., After office boon, private 
reaidunce. 459 Jarviv^reet __ :______

mtbambu
HUP BBT. IRANCHWfESF IreP0^*• «preli^l'foiilkhLSfdrSuSo

First-class accommodation. Telephone 86^
LOto-:

"ROBERT ELSMERE."Kxeerslo» Ie New York.
Monday, Aug. 13, by the palace steel 

steamer Cibola and the popular West Shore 
route, only $10.50 for round trip ticket*, good 
for ten days to return, with the privilege of 
taking the day line steamer on the Hudson 
River from Albany to New York, extended 
to passengers who go on ttiis excursion 
free of extra charge. Sleeping car. berths can 
be engaged on application to tbe company’s 
agents.

LEAVLJ GEDDBB’ WHAlUf PAUix.
7, 18 * * fi le. UNO MANOU »,_H.fift » *7J2

Elm-St. Methodist Church,

Stewart & Wood,
fit and S4 IOBBOTBAst, TOMNTS. 

•ale Agents for tinwadb far Ball Brand 
Sinew ______ a, alt

President.
135 I) ICHARUSON HOÜSE-Cornor King nnd

water; gas In êVory room; all modern Improve- 
mente. For romfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
•hop 1ft connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich- 
ardmqn. Prop,_____
\|ÔNTRËALHOÜMn4«toÏ42Ki5^rSt 

corBer York; $1 per day. ItiCH 
; a»DjN, NoLaxp, Proprietor,

PRIVA TIC DHTRCTIVKS.
FjrOWUfS DETECrfF^AGENCYTsSBay- 
ilyr, yreet. Toroaio. Telephone 1309, Eeub-

: BY MRS. HUMPHREY WARD.

Price, 50r, Paper Edlllea, 25c. In Clolh.
— .St

____ WM BRYQg, Publisher, Toronto JSST

Txregp'lMxi* cOTdruu.^ 
rSSr Fresh Frail Pies,
<SV Blaehrrry. Paaeh. «te

V COr. Jar,» ft Adehtidretorreto.

SI Klag-strçet wotG^
6» KIbdianetm'.

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
This Day (Friday). Ang 10,

Parties requiring earth for fill 
ing cm he supplied with same

pftpd and Bloorretreets, by apply
ing to the foreman on the ground. 

W H PEAKSeXMan. * Secy.
8th Ane.. 1888.

Niagara Falls per steamerEx<
LOST. i*

iirdoon. Whivefish Station. Algomn. Finder 
will te rewarded by return lag lo Memrs, 
Caplano St Faibbaiun's, 14 Adelaldawlreai 
East.

til361 lay.Ang. Itit Tlcketa$L25; 
id pruxraiume nf muets will 

ho furnftbOTNf iho choir »f the church, uoder 
the direction of Mr. H. M. Blight, on the ra
tura trip. Boat leave» Yongu-»L wharf iiiTrt-n. 
sharp mmi

••fiperlaltle»"', Bcallnowelie 1 Salmon and 
encumber». Spring Back, Apple Sauer, 
fiprlan Lnmb, Mlui Saner.

livery Uolicacy of the Season.
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